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Cotton Ginnings 
For Lynn County 
Are Announced

Tile drouth which prevailed 
through<mt thla are« for the larg* 
er part of the patt two years oer> 
talnly did play havoc with Lynn 
county's reputation as a cotton- 
producing county. Whereas the 
county has almost always stood se- 
cond and scarcely ‘ever below third 
in cotton productlona among all the 
counties of northwest TexM during 
the past twenty years—and 'once 
it stood first not only in this areif 
but in all Texas.—there were six 
8 o u ^  Plidns oounties that surpas
sed it in 1040 and at least three or 
fear that surpassed it in 1046. L^nn 
county, in fact, seems to have been 
harder hit by the drouth than any 

•other county in thla entire area.
Lubbock county took a long lead 

of all other counties in this area 
last year, due chiefly to the devel
opment of her irrigation posstblli- 
t ln .  The relative high positions 
taken by Lamb and Hale counties 
is due in part to the same sort of 
■development.

Since the irrigation possibilities 
in Lynn county are not as great as 
m several counties furthar north, 
u  may be that Lynn county will 
hare  stlffer competition in the ract 
for first or second place herfafter 
than It had for a number of yeagi 
rrlTT to 1945. Dawson's relatively 
hinh position the past year was 
<lu:> to the fact that it was for- 
txmate in receiving more rain than 
ecme of the other counties in this 
krea. - .

Below we give the number of 
bales ginned from the crop of 1946 
in a number of South Plains coun
ties prior to January 16, 1947, and 
also the number of balm ginned in 
the same counties from the crop 
at 1946 as reported‘by the U. S. Bu- 
reat| of the .Census

C o u ty  
LaiMxiek 
I«m b -  
Dawson
Hale
Hookley 
•Croeby _ 
Icmn

1946
61.604 
26J93 
94.730 
19.614 
I t iM  
10,190 

.17.609

1945
33.090
7.356
7.152
5.519
7.950

13.311
7.101

No other South l^p^alns county 
made as many as 10̂ 000 bales either 
in 1946 or 1946.' The drouth th*t 
prevailed th ro^hou t the yaar 1946 
and through the growing season of 
1946 will long be remembered as 
on« of the moat dlaastnnu to crops 
of any that ever visited the region.

Congratulations..
Mr.' and Mrs. Leon Palls- on the 

birth of a  son weighing 7 pounds 
knd 10 ounces at 6:14 p. m Sun
day in Lubbock Memorial Ho-tp^tal. 
The parents live near Tahokt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hersog of Ta- 
hoka on the birth of a ton weigh
ing 6 pounds and 13 ounces in 
I.ubbock Memorial UoiOf|U at i:40 
p. m.ifiunday." • ' v

Mrs. Shertn^l^* ^ m n  ol 
O'Otmnw^ to whom wi0^46>m on 
last Saturday, February' 1. ir  the 
Tahoka Clinic, a little daughter 
weighing^ seven and three-fourths 
pounds. The ’ little lady has been 
Riven the name of Judy Kar*n j 
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Walton o f ! 
Snyder, to wh::m a son, Jackie! 
Boyce, was born on Wednesday of 
last week, weighing 8 pounds and 
4 ounces. Mr*. Walton Is the form
er Ornetha Inman and was reared In 
and near Tahoka. She is a sister of 
Mrs. norence Cowan and Messrs. 
Sherman and John Inman. T V  
Waltons also have a 4-ycar-old 
daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Smith, 
who live South cf ODonnell, uix>n 
the birth of twin sons in a Lamesa 
IlospiUl. January 30. Tl^ey will be 
railed Jerry and Terry.

Only 23ti0 Poll 
Taxes Paid Here

Up to January 31, 1947 the of
fice of Tax Asses*or and Collector 
Issued 1947 regular Poll Tax rt- 
cHot# with 352 supplemental re
ceipts and 31 exemptions for per
sons 31 yean of age making a grand 
total for,^tornn county, of 2300 paid 
polls. Ttfla Is compared to -total of 
3010 regular, supplemental and ex
emption receipts for UUt t o v

Slaton Boxers 
Coming Tonight

There will be between 18 and 33 
fights tonight at the School gym
nasium when Coach Jim Foust's 
Bulldog boxers meet a bunch of 
glove-slinging Slaton l^gen.

The local boys have met the Mor
ton boxing team twice, and gave a 
good account of themselves on each 
occasion, but Coach Foust says the 
txxya are now in better condition 
and have leikmed more oPhe fine 
points of the ring, and each will 
come out 'slugging a t the ring of 
the gong.

Those who enjoy boxing are as
sured their money's worth —only 
sixty cents /or adiiTts and thirty 
cents for school children

. .  ■_ I------o - ------

J. T. Fulkerson
Died Tuesday

%
James Thomas ^Ikeraon, 74, fa

ther of W. H. Fulkerson, died at the 
latter's home here at 1:15 p. m. 
Tuesday of this week of. a heart ail
ment. He bad been living with his 
ton and family since last Septem
ber.
- The body was prepared for burial 
at^ the Stanley Funeral Home here 
but was taken to Lamesa Wednei- 

for burial, where deceased had 
made his home for many years. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
Ha] WrlgAt. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Lamesa, at the 
Higginbotham FMneral Home in 
hat city, followed by interment in 

the Lameng cemetery.
Survivors Include W, H. Fulker

son of this city snd three other 
sons and one daughter, T. B. Ful
kerson of Seminole, J. H. of Fort 
Worth. O. B. of Lamesa. and Mrs. 
R. C. (ftu llne) Schults of Port 
Worth, two brothers. Price rtlk e r- 
son of Seminole and* Everett Ful
kerson of Sierra Blanca; two sla
ters, residing in Arkansas, eight 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

James Thomas Fulkerson was 
bom on July 7, 1073, in Young 
county. Ho was m arrM  to Mis* 
Manors Brown in Mitchell county 
in 1W3. She died In 1930 in Dawson 
county, to which the family had 
moved. Mr. Fulkerson continued *o 
reside in that county .until last 
September, when he came to make 
his home with Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. 
Fulkerson here.

He was •  highly respected citlsen. 
s long-ttm^ member of the Metho
dist Church, an / affectionate and 
greatly beloved father, and a man 
of cheerful dlsposiUon even in the 
shadow of Impending death. He srlll 
be gTwatly missed by hosts of 
friends.

-----------  o

Court Receives 
Road Work Bids

As The News went to press on 
Thursday afternoon, Lyim County 
Commission?rs’ C^urt h iJ l, opened 
bids and was considering tV  award 
of B,contract for the p tv .n i of 14 
miles of farm-to-markc^ road to be 
btiilt In Precinct 1.

The .roads for whlc.i contract 
was to be let was the road east 
from Wilson and the road north 
toward Slater from a pol.-*.: on this 
road a lew mile* east of Wilson. 

--------------o--------------

1947 Auto License - 

Tags Available
1947 License tags irill go oh sale 

February 10. a t 8 A. M. The licens
es were to go on salp F ^ruary  1, 
but due to |te  fact that nece.siary 
-.‘eceipts wer^ late In getting to this 
office, 1947 registrations could not 
be started on that date.

Alt owners are requested to hava 
heir titles and 1946 rMlstratlon re

ceipts upon application for l!)47 
tags. This will allow us to glye 
speedier rftrvlce on registrations Mr. 
McOlaun said.

Lynn County Passenger oar num
bers will start with ARIO and AP 
,9999 dnd will be Issued In two pis Ids 
with white numersls on a  black 
background.

Licenses <>ahnot be used on csrs 
until March 1 and mutt be placed 
on cars b y ^ p ril 1. '

I U iiO
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^SCOUTS

1947

BOY SCOUT WEEK
Nearly 2,000,006 Cub Scouts. Boy Scolits and Senior Scouts will 

observe the 37Ui anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America during 
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7th to 13tb. Through ttg ir  World Friendship 
Fund of voluntary gifts the Boy Scouts oFA ir^ica haVe given $110,- 
4 6 4 to help Boy Scouts overseas rebuild their wrgani/ations. 
During the first year of their “Sbirts-Off-Our-Backs’* project more 
than 400 cases—or twenty tons—of Scout Uniforms and equip
ment eollected from Scouts were contributed to Scouts in T3 
nations. Scouting has always been an active force in promoting 
better understanding and mutual goodwill among the nations. Above 
is the official poster marking the event

Cage Touniatnent 
Scheduled'Here

By defeating both Slaton and 
O’Donnell early this week, the T»- 
hoka Bulldog basketball team won 
the right to represent the southeast 
quarter of District 5-A in baskei- 
t>aU. Two teams, l^hoka and Post, 
will represent this area in compe
tition with two tekms from the 
southwestern area of the district to 
determine* the two team to play 
against two from the northern half 
for thedlarict championship.

Wednesday night. Coach Jim 
Foust and Supt. Vernon Brewer at
tended a meeting In Brownfield 
with other officials the south half 
at which a decision was reached to 
play the championship aeries in Ta
hoka Prlday snd Saturday, Febru
ary 14 and 15.

Tahoka and Post, representing 
the southeast are will probably be 
pitted against Seminole atid An
drews, tsfo of which teams will sur
vive a douWe elimination tourna
ment to compete with winners of 
the Leveliand area kt a  later date.

Coach Foust announces that one 
game will be playtd Friday after
noon. two Friday night, one Satur
day afternoon, and two Satui-day 
Right. A gold trophy will be pre
sented the first and second pisce 
winners, snd gold basketoa.Li w.M 
be presented the five aU-touma- 
ment playec*. Adrr..s3ion prices will 
te  20 and 40 cents.

Local people will b« asked >o pi>- 
/'di slerbing quarters In their 
homes fqr membe*-* of th? visiting 
team membe’-*.

Mondiy~night,., Tahokt defeated 
OTXinnell 41 to ‘25. and o:; Tues
day night the Bulldogs were vic
tors over Slaton 31 to 35.

The rapidly improving team of
Tahoka girls' girls put up a scrappy' Gayle, PM tor, at John
contest before losing to Wilson by 
a narrow margin.

-Classified Ads Save You Money.

Baptist Hevivals 
Starting Sunday

Baptist churches of Lvnn snd 
Terry counties will hold “Slmults- 
neous Revivals** starting February 9 
snd continuing through February 
23rd, according to announcement In 
an advertisement in this weed's is
sue of The Mews.

Dr. Cooper Waters, pastor of the 
NorhiU Church in Houston *.eill do 
the preaching at the local church, 
and David Green of Hsrdir.-Slm- 
mons university. Abilene, will con
duct the song services. Services will 
be held dally at 10:00 a. m. ‘and.at 
7:30 p. m.

At O’Donnell, Rev. Grave* Darby 
of Waco will do the preaching.

At Wlhon,* Rev. Vernon Shaw of 
Kerrvllle, la the evangelist.

New Home will hav^ Rev. Law- 
resce Hays of Oatesvllle as visiting 
preacher.

Redwtne will h ear sermons by it* 
own pastor. Rev. T. L. Pond.

Central will hold Its rer.val from 
February 19 March 2. tncTusiVe. 
with Rev. B. L. Moody bringing the 
sermons.

Lakevlew will likewise her mes
sage* from, its obn pastor. Rev Lee 
Vaughn.

Over in Terry county. Dr Jesse 
Yelvington. State evangelU*.- will 
do the preaching, and Ben’Nlchils 
of Marshall, will lead the singing 
a t the Brownfield mee'lng. ~Tlev 
Sam E. B r i^ , pastor, will , do th.’ 
preaching -at We*tsl(le' .-.Mlsiior: 
Rev. Alfred A. Brian wilii be at 
^u th sld e  Mission; ReV. T. L BiAns 
of Thomas. Okla., will be st Foster; 
Rev. A. E. Hughes of Frederick, 
Okla.. at Toklo; Rrv, Eugene Sloan 
at Chains and Wellman; Rev. J. M. 
Hay* of Eldorado at Gome/; and

son.
The evangelistic program is beii'g 

sponsored by the Browfleld Bap* 1st 
Association.

S
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'  hr War raSn* 4UlaSM« Dlri«laa

SUB-Zmo ARTILl b«Y TlJST IN ALASKA—MeniUert of a 
gun erVw in la*k Force Williwsw In their snow enemsted en.plsce- 
nu r.t rear AHak, Alaska, h*v* a reepilc.st rifle in position for firing. 
This is one of the test* Army Ground Forces groups art undergoing 
to drtfrmlnc the durability of their equipment and the tactics which 
^so id  be. employed in future winter operations.
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District Contest 
ToBehTahoka

A district F. F. A. contest will 
held a t Taheka High School Feb
ruary 13 at 3 o’c'.Ick, according to 
M ^jV . P. Churter. advisor.

contest will be divided into 
three -branches; newswrltlng, p i ^  
Uc speaking, axMl farm demonata- 
Uon.

*rhe local chapter wW be repre
sented by Natt Park. Charles Pen- 
ntngtion, and BlQy Kelly In the 
farm demonstration contest, and 
Duane HoweH in the newswriUng 
conteet.

All other achools in this P. P. A. 
district teaching vocational agricul
ture will be entered in at least one 
of the conteaU.—Duane Howell, Re
porter. "

H. T. Lindsey,
Died Saturday ~

F^lneral services wer« conducted 
at the First Baptist Church a t three 
o’clock Sunday aftemooh by Rev. 
Levi Price, the pa*tor, for Henry 1 
T. Undaey, 76, who died at his 
home here at 5:30 o’clock Saturday 
inorntng. The body was interred in 
the Tahoka cemetery.

Mr. Lind'ry had been in iU health 
for some time but became seriously 
sick a llttl« more than two weeks 
prior to' his death. He was taken 
to the Tahoka Clinic on January 
17 but upon shoving some- improve
ment he was released and taken' 
back to hta place if residence dur
ing -the last week in January. Death 
resulted from an attack of pneu
monia and cooiplk?atlons.

Survivors Include the widow, one 
daughter and one son all living in 
Tahoka. Mra. Roy MUler and V. H. 
Lindsey; two daughters at Clarks
ville, Mrs. Irene Garrison and Mra. 
Gordon Griffin; and a step-son. 
Elmer Smith, of Porterville, Cali
fornia. One daughter. Gladys Ina 
Lindsey, died in Uifancy. Also sur
viving are fourteen grand-children 
and four great grandchildren. He

so leaves on« aurvlvlDg slater, Mrs^ 
Kay Clayromb at Panhandle, Tex
as, who Witt) her husband attended 
the funeral. All the children and 
their families were here for the 
funeral services with the exception 
of the step-son in California.

Henry Thomas Lindsey was born 
in Arkaniiu on August 35, 1870. 
Coming to l>xas, he settled in Red 
River county, and there he wfik 
married to Mrs. Minnie Smith . on 
July 17. 1904. They and the uu- 
msuTled children came to Lynn 
county about eight years ago and 
have lived oe.> ever since.

Mr. Lindsey united with the First 
Baptist Church ol Sherry, Red Rlv. 
er county, in 1918. For a time hf 
♦ened a* care-taker of the Baptist 
church building here in Tahoka. 
He *as a man of even tempera
ment and many other f ive qualities 
and made many friends and no 
"nemlea.

■--------------o— ——

Aged Citizen Of 
Wilson Is Buried ‘

Funeral services were conducted 
In St. Paul’s Lutheran Church at 
Wilson at 2:00 o’clock Tuesda./ 
af:emoon for J. E, Noack. 80. who 
died In Mercy Ho*pital, Slaton, at 
a*bout 11:30 o’clock Sunday ^nlghl. 
Rev. H. W Koack. the pastor, of- 
ficiited. The' body was burled at 
Southland.

Deceasiki was a retired farmer 
living on Route 3 out of Wilson.

Survivors include three daugh
ters: Mrs. C. D. SiFvert of Wilson, 
Mrs. WHlter Voigt of Wilson, and 
MrS. Melcolm Limmer of Slaton; 
two sons, Paul Noack of McDade 
and Eimeat Noack of Bonnieville, 
Kentucky; 16 grandchildren and 
on« great-grandchild.

--------------0-1— —
ROY ANGLIN GOES 1^0 
MIASn FOR SANTA FB 

'Roy Anglin, who went to worx for 
the Santa F> Bv the Signal Secvlco, 
February 3. had a surprise when he 
reported for duty at Amarillo. He 
was sent to Miami. Texas, where 
his sL*t«r,<Haael) Mrs. H. J. Cow
drey liad recently moved to from 
New Mexico with her husband who 
Is fdso an empk>)*ee of the Santa 
Te in Miami.

Consolidation Of 
3 School Districts 

ÎBeiî  Proposed

1 Join the local ays- 
will be en’lrely m  
there, as It will 

Os of Dixie and «od-

Petitions were circulated 
week In th^ Tahoka, Redwint,
Dixie Independent school dVNriele 
asking for an electloa on a propoefij 
to consolidate the three dlstrieli 
affected. The News is Informed 
that the petitions will be presented 
to the county Judge eeme time IMBI 
week. The Jaw requires tha: oe oeS 
an election if the petitions eig 
proper, to be held at least 20 deyis 
after the election notices shall have 
been posted.

A number of Interested petrone 
In each of the three dtstricte have 
been considering the conaolldatlofl 
move lex* some time.

In anticipation of the propoaed 
election, the grouping of Redwtne 
and Draw was dissolved nearly two 
week* ago by the county fchp^ 
board, said dissolution to become 
effective at the close of the preaefU 
Khool term.

Future of the Draw district is M 
yet undetermined, and The News 
is informed that there are three 
Or more plans under consideration 
there—to continue the present 
vrade school with high school stu
dents fume eU.’rbbre, the contoll- 
Jatlcn with Ta^'ota. and the con- 
solidstlon with O’Donnell. Tahoka 
school authorities express ta t  nope 
that Draw will Join the local sys-, 
trm, but that 
to the citiaens 
with the citlaens 
wine.

Difficulties in the operation of 
.smaller achools, as well a t the ed- 
antages to be derived by bavtiip 

more students in one aystem. eib 
given as reasons for the propoeed 
cooaolidatlon. Tbo,' the arrangenient 
whereby students from rural dia- 
tricta are trknaferred to the local 
high aehool have not been entlralF 
aatlafactory to either party. Distrlete' 
tending students here by transfer 
were "felt out** several weeki effi 
by the local board, of which Dr. 
Emil Prohl is president and a oom* 
ber of Dixie ' patron* have es- 
pressed a desire to tie-in aritta a 
larger school. The arrangement a5

(Ooot’d. on Mat page, Bee. 1)
-■ o--------------

Lions Chib Hlu 
Fun Program

Mr.' BID Griffin and Ted Wag
goner had charge of the prograai 
lu t  Tuesday night at the tioae
Club.

Mr Waggoner acted ae master of 
ceremonies in a version of th« radio 
program "Truth or Conacquencea” 
which proved to be a very * good 
program with lota of laughs a t tlM 
expen.^e of fellow Lions.

Pete Hegt. |J»>n President ‘was 
the first member of the evening to 
be caught by .the tail-twister, Osie 
•Crow" Elliott.

Sf’veral members that have not 
been present heretofore were pre
sent at this meeting and a'c^mp'ic 
of visitors were also pres-a*.

There were about forty memberg 
present

.. — ----o- .... I
HIGH SCHOOL s t u d e n t s
ATTEND MEET IN’ DALK\S

Misses Nsn Beth PenniPetoa and 
Delores Nowljp, No«h Crva.ir and 
Bobby Cowan, left by tralri for Dal
las 7'ii.ir. day night to rep’ , en: :h« 
Tahclii high school at a s:.i‘.e-wido 
stiidtiits council i^eting  ib that 

Ylty during the weejT-end.
They e.vpect to return home Sun- 

Cuy

Pictures Shown 
At Rotary Club

An International prograqi con
sisting of educational, moving pic
tures depicting scenery, life axvd 
customs of our nelghbpf''  to the 
south, Mexico, was pre.sented at the 
Rotary Club luncheon,Thursday at 
i^oon. The program was under the 
direction of Ross Smith and the 
pictures were shown by B. T. Smith.

Ted Wogganer- and  ̂WtnOon C. 
Wharton are the currflU pibgiam 
chclrmen.

Next Thursday, the club itxpeetg 
to have a  program, in obsenranee 
of Boy Scout Week. *-

Ua
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Clint M Walker, 
Sec. Lynn Co. A.CA.

Often we are 'asked why the 
AlWlcultural Conservation Associa
tion U set up. Th« chief reason why 
tills ortaplzation was set up was a 
Mallzatlon of th« alarming rate at 
which our soil resources have been 
eensumed and exhausted. Dust 
gtorms In the mid-west and erosion 
and lack of proper fertilization 
elsewhere.

Here are some of the practices 
eanied out In Lynn County in 1946 
with A. A. A. asslst^moe by 1500 
farmers out of 1630 farmers in the 
aounty. Nearly two million feet of 
large ridge .tyPe terraces were con
structed last year. . . . The payment 
rate for terracing was $79.20 per 
mile and this represents $27i46439 
tB aasl-stanre to Ly.nn County farm
ers for new terraces. Contour farm
ing was practiced .on approximately 
800.000 acres with over $100 000.00 
peyments being made to fanners In 
this ej^unty. Leaving stubble on the 
sandy land to prevent wind erosion 

. . earned, farmers $20 000.00. Several 
other practices si/ch as deep plow
ing of .sahdv cropland, drilling wells 
for diversification of livestock, re- 
orrsnlzatlon of Irrtgatlon systems, 
eonstruction of dgms'^or livestock 
water or erosion control,-• reseeding 
range or pasture land by deferred 
crazing, establishing permanent 
pastures by seeding perennial pas
ture grasses, growing green manure 
or cover crops, etc. will bring a to
tal of , $169,000 00 to Lynn county 
farmers In 1946 as assistance In 
aooservlng our toil.

Next week we will start dlsoui- 
fetg the practices that will apply to 
this -county in 1947 as we continue 
our weekly column of Farm Pro- 
v a m  Newt.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST'V-’
BOML

S A L U T E  y o u r
x m iP i D A j w o B sm p

ttbia BtoOr .40:00

f oung Peioideh 
'yoaunoDkm __

11:00 
-T:00 p. 
11:46 a. 
t:00 p.

a. m.

evening Senrlet ___
lOd-weak ganrlcs. Wed-_8:00 p 

♦
OVONNKLL ' 

Arlhar Ooiden. lOnleler
aible S tu d y __________ 10:00 a
orasching  ---------------11:00 a
'ommunloo _______ 11:50 a.
foung People's kieetlng 6:15 p. 
trenlng W orship_____ 7:00 p.
CadlM Bible Study, Tliea 3:00 p. 
41d-Week Wonhlp. Wed. 7:00 P. 

•I*
NSW BOMB

T. L. KIMMIX.. Minister
Bible Study __ _̂_____  10:00
Teaching _________    11:00 a

OfMnmnntrm'' 11:45 a.
Bible StiKly __________  8:15 p.

a. m.

Wed evening Bible Study 7:30 p.
P i« d i..i.;g _____ _____  7:30 p,

♦
GRASSLAND

pr.. -e Bankhead, Minister 
P'*-»{ blng every 1st A h d

Mia* u a y ___  11 a. m. fk •  p.
Sioie Study every

Lord’s Day ___ _̂____ _ ■ 10 a.
Ootnmunlan . _____  M a.
Bid-week Senrtos 

Thursday _____

John Tocham of RUltboro came 
Ok M day  for a few days visit with 
is Bster. Mrs. E. P. James and

Charter Service
Te An PeiBlB la D. R  A.

In The NSW

Super Cruiser
Rates Are

rLBASTTRS TRIPS 
$2.00 per peraon 

■TTDENT IN S T R rm O N  
SCHOOL A rrR O V iS  FOR 
G. L TRAINING.

PIPER CUB
CRllSEXS A TRtrVFRS 

SALES A SCRTICB

Bill McNeely
Owner A Operator 
TAHOKA AIRPORT

♦
GORDON

Price Bankhead. Mlniater 
Praachiag every ta g  A 40i

umdli D a y ___  I t  a, m. A •  p.
Btblg Study every

Lordh Day ___________  1$ a.
OoBummkm ___________  11 A
ICld-weck Servtoo

---------------- •  R
-• e  p

LOTI THT NnOBBOR 
Mt. »:$0

Last week we learned from the 
Lord himself who kt Is tha t really 
knree. the Lord. Jno. 14:33-34. Now 
let us think about the command- 
ment that the Lord said wze **The 
second commandment, and like the 
first." “Thou Shalt Love ‘Thy Neigh
bor as Thy Self."

The importance of this *tudy 
cannot be over es:imited. In Luke 
10:39-37 th« Lord teaches us ptstnly 
who s neighbor h. "Then f ic .ie s  us 
to go. and be a neighbor. So If we 
would have a neighbor we must be 
a neighbor. If 1 love my neighbor 
as myself I will at all times live the 
part of the “Oood Samaritan" to
ward my neighbor. If I live the 
‘̂ Golden Rule" I will be found do
ng unto others as I would have 

them do to me. The obedience to 
‘he above command causes us to 
speak the truth with our neighbor. 
I t keeps the merchant from placing 
rood potatoes on top of rotten ones 
for his customers. I t  caoses ns to 
“Provide things honest In the sight

ef an men." I t causes the employer 
to give the laborer the wages due 
for work performed. I t  causes the 
employee to give his employer an 
honest days work for an honest days 
pay. In 'fact' If all will observe this 
command of the Lord it will do 
more humanity than all the 
laws that may ever be enacted by 
men. ^

It will cause us to make every ef
fort to aw ^ e  my neighbor If 1 
know his house Is on fire, because 
that Is what I would want him to 
do for me If I was asleep In a burn
ing building. Brother man, if you 
think I have acted the part of the 
“Samaritan" when I help you a- 
void losing yoUr life by accident, or 
when I help you in a material way, 
why not appreciate an effort to 
cite you to the "Sure Way of Wor- 
shiplng and Serving the Lord." In 
fact, “Can 1 really love my neigh
bor its my self*', without doing all I 
can to perKSde them; to turn from 
the doctrines o f men and obey the 
./omands of ,the Lord. Read Mt 
15:8-14. Do you look upon me as 
your enemy instead of your neigh
bor when I ask you to read such 
passages as Thes. 1:7-10: And then 
ask you to find out who built 'the 
church, (that you are In), then 
read A . 127:17 I am trying to do 
unto you as I would have you do 
to me when I ask you to read. ML 
7:21-37 and learn who It la that has 
the promise of the Lord of entering 
Into the kingdom of heaven. ‘ 

Attend the services of the church 
of Christ in your community: Sub
mitted In the Interest of your soul 
and mine.

Prios Bankhead, Rt. 3, Post. T n -
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Travel in Roomy Comfort 
in Sonia Fe C h o if  C orS

F a r e s  a r e  M o w !

a.--

S o  n rrv s  stra in  , . . m  tra ffic  
ta n g le s . .  ,n e  s l ^ p ^  r e a d s ,, ,  
i t ’g c o m fo r tA b lt  A nd c a te f te e  
to  t r a v e l  S a o u  Fa. N o  m d ro  
c ro w d e d  c h e ir  c a rg — n o w  th e re  ia  a  aea t fo r  e ra ry  
pgggeoger. S tep  a b o a r d  a n d  a o fo y  th e  ro o m y  o o n v  
fo r t o f  a  t r ip  b y  t r a in .

L et y o n r  S a n ta  F t  a g e n t te ll y o n  a b o v t lo w  cool 
c h a jr  c a r  fg re t d e p e o d a b la  a ll» w aa tb e f •e rv k e .

S A N T A  F E  S Y S T E M  L I N E S
ieM eg  ffcs WeA oa

D ta so L im o N  N o n c B
Tbe State 6t Ttaaa -~
OmSsOr e t le im  ( ^
Notioe la hereby' given that the 

partnerahlp between Kay K. Moora, 
Jay W. Moore and l i t  H. Moore Jr. 
wew dissolved on the firat day tif 
Januaiy, 1047. All debts due the 
■aid partnerahlp ara  to be paid, and 
^  those due from the seme dis
charged a t Lubbock, Lubbock coun
ty. Texes, where the buaineae wUl 
be oont*nued by the eetd feay K. 
Moore and Jay W. Uoore under tbe 
firm of “Moore Brothers".

Witness our hamW this the 1st 
day of January. 1947.

Kay K. Mooca, Jay W. Mooref,-lit 
H. Moore J t. 17-4tc

e----------‘—
Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Reid and Mr. 

Sam Park, former residents of Ta- 
hnOca, were over from Brownfield 
Monday on busineM.

one ARB NOW RBCKTVINO A PEW—
VI

Westinghouse Irons and Radios Di
HAVB A BWPLT Q f^-

Electric Welders
Generators._♦
Starters i 
Batteries 
Tires & Tubes

Steel-Flex 
: Piston Rings
White Sidewall 
pirns

Floor Mats I. '

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
WESTINGHOUSE APFUANCBS 

PHONB 17-J

TKY NEW S WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

NOTICE or OOUNTTS DTTBN- 
HON TO BBCDTB BIDS FOR 

PURCHASE OP CERTAIN 
ROAD MACHINRRT 

Healed pmposali, addrsmsd to 
Tom O arrard, County Judge ct 
Lynn County, a t Tahoba, T n  
wlD be lecelved a t the oMlce of the 
County Judge until 10:00 o’cloek A. 
M. on the 10th day at M x-iiary, 
1947, for the purehaat of the fol
lowing machinery. U>-wlt:

One (1> Dtaael Motor Orader, 
Single Tandem 4-wheti Drive, 18:00 
xM Rear Tires. Ptatn Rear Tubee. 
Leaning Front Axle. 9:00x24 Front 
T im , FtsOn Front Toim , 13’ OU 
Mixed Moldboard, Canopy ’Top with 
Safety Olaee encloaure, Electric 
Stsuttng Bgutpment, Air Precleancr, 
tensloaa and high arched front 
axle. ^

Such propoaale win a t said time 
be publicly opened and read h ^ o re  
the ConunlsBloDers’ Court at m  
County.

The Oammlmlaneca' Court reaer 
et the ilah t to iwlcct any and all 
bkk.

’Tom O arrard. County Judge. 
Lynn County, Texas. 19-Olc

t f
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TNI s  WOWOHl PUtm
TNSTCOOUAS 
WRl At MA1«

h e 6 it Letter!
W e s t  T e x a s  Gas C o n p a a y

’'■m ■* A

V

ftiMs o/ AHisdioii
IMtwIi NgOOglOO wifea o a

a i n I  OlIrPlAfC
^orcoe o f a ttro g flo fi between

positive electricity in doude and 
negative d ec tr id ty  in tbe ground 
unleash awesome displays of na
ture’s power.

Through control of the' force of 
snolecular a ttraction , a  tpedal'i 
ingredient of Conoco N*a motor 
oil is actually bonded to  arorking.

' parts of your engine. In  fact, so 
close is this bonding th a t cylinder 
walls and other arorking parte are 
Oti-aiATID I

And because m o lecu la r  at» 
traction  holds Conoco oa-atATwa 
up where it  belonge . . . prevents 
i t  from all draining doam to  the ' 
crankcase, even overnight. . .  you 
get these benefits:

psriods wbca yoa Am
itev lta l

3 . maema grotectlua Aon cocroAvs' 
■etiaa vrhoi yenr sagiiM Is aot 
In UM

3 .  vaava prot ection from w w  tin t  
leads to  fouling eludgc and osrboa 

A ,  maa*a am ooth, ailant tniSaa

T hat’s why you’d he safer to  OR. 
aiAtt 3Tour engine now . . .  a t Your 
Conoco Mileage M erchaitt’s. Look 
for t^e red  triangle. Continental 
Oil Company

f . .

CONOCO

MOTOR O i l
r ,

WiDston C. W harton
Ck>noi0O  R a D M e n t a t i T o

/ .
/ - 4-

■ ! 
■f

f ■ ) ■* i tJL. am i~a’l̂  '-a-. '
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VFWHadSteak 
Dinner Monday

l« a t Monday niffht over .elchty 
memben <A the ViPW and fueeU 
Enjoyed a. big steak dinner which 
was prepared by the men.

Several g\iests from Lubbock were 
on hand for the dinner and to put 
on a fine program after dinner.

However just before the Lobbpck 
guests were Introduced some b u ^ -  
toothed girl with a  babe in her arms 
busted in on the meeting looking 
for the father of the chUd. She 
said his name was “Joe”. Some of 
the boys were a little doubtful a- 
bout her really looking for anyone 
in particular though. . . . That was 
a swell show Abble. _

After all the excitement was over. 
Post Commander W. V. McBroy 
Introduced Mr. P. T. West. Com
mander' of District Seven who then 
introduced the other guests as foK 
Iowb: Mr. Oeorge Bessons, Insur
ance and Claims Department Of
ficer of the Veterans Admlnistra-

COMPLETE,

Radiator
SERVICE

•  CCMdPliBTELY RESUXLT

•  MINOR REPAIRS
•  TDBDfO mSTAUiED
•  HOSE CONNBCnONS V
'% tUBANlNO if

STEELE BROS. 
GARAGE

BAST ON POST HIWAT

tlon, Lubbock; Mr. Homer McDon
ald. past Commander of th« Lub
bock VrW Pw t; Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Dooaid, Junior Vlce-Presideot of 
the Ladles Auxiliary of VPW; and 
Mr. Jim Sanders. District Service 
Officer of the Veterans Administra
tion.

All of the above mentioned guests 
gave some very interesting infor
mation to the^ veterans and their 
adves respecting Insurance, VPW 
Ladin Auxiliary, the VFW and 
benefits, hospltallaatlon and how to 
go about receiving them.

LAMES AUXILIARY > 
ORGANIZED

. After the speakers had fin ish^ , 
all the ladies present adjourned to 
another room where Mrs. McDonald 
helped organise the Local VPW 
ladies auxiliary. ^

Sixteen ladles Joined, becoming 
charter members of the Auxiliary 
and it is expected that many more 
ladies will Join in the near future.

All wives, mothers, and sisters 
of any Veteran of Foreign Wars are 
eligible to Join the Auxiliary. Gold 
Star mothers or sisters are espec
ially urged to Join.

I f  you are interested contact 
Mrs. Jim. Woods, phone 327-J or 
Mrs. Floyd Goad, phone 60-J,

A meeting will be held here 
Monday night. . Pebniary. 17 ' and 
all wives are urged to their
husbands to th U 'm een ^ .

Mrs. McDonald will be here for 
this meeting to help out with the 
liataUatloB of tlje Officers.

• — o -------- -
JAMES PRICE GETS HIS 
DEGREE FROM TECH 

James Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Price of this city, who re
turned io his studies a t Texas Tech 
following service in theArmy during 
tJ)e war, received his B. S. degree 
in agriculture at that institution-at 
the <0(1 of the semester which ebd- 
ed two weeks ago.

He has accepted-a position as in
structor In the OI training school 
at Ropesvllle.

The first step to succeesfu’ farm 
forestry is combining it w.'iii regu
lar farm operations.

Herr aiw ValenUncs that go elralght to her heart and tie It ap In 
bdaa-lmots fer yon—gifts that tell tor “the sweetoet story every 
told“ whether she he goddess sr gaaila. matron sr adax. So take 
the “ir *  oat s f  her Valentlae gift. ClM>oa« H fraka oar seleetloa of 
hcart-ssaraslag gifts. Every one. regardleas s f  grtoe. Is a real 
sasetheart fsr ValeaUac gtvtiig . . .  a  rsal titaasph af beaaty and
toed toeto.

Pangburn C andy__________ $120 up
4 Elizabeth Arden Blue Grass

P erfum e___________ ____ $4S0-$7M
. Blue Grass Cologne________ $220 - $420

4 Body Pow der__________ _ _1 $120
Cologne & Body Powder Set _____ $4,75
Wishbone Coty V a n ity_____ ___  $520
Lucien LeLong Solid Cologne ____  tZ M

Cologne & Body Powder Set ______ 34.75
Lucien LeLong Soap _____ _____ $1£9

» .

Bordens 
Scoop of 
the Week

We cannot tell a  Ito— 
the big news of ths 
wesli a t  our fountain 
Is cheiry Ice cream 
. . . the-lusclous flav
or of lips ohsnies 
Uebded into extra 
rich and creamy loe 
cream. It's  extra good 
. . . e a lf t dellctoua 
. . . extra special. .

Everaharp C. A, Foun
tain P ena_______$ISMO
Howard Radio $54,75
Wrialey Soap ____ $ISO
Nylon Hair Brushes 

______________ $$M0
Coty P erfu m e____$125
Sweet Heart

'Bracelets __lV—— $1220- 
Elgin Wrist
Watch __________ $45M
Russian Pine Rath ,
Sa lta____________ $2,50
Lilac Bath Salts— $220 
Valentines____ 5e - 25c

* V i
i .c . h a n e y  
P H O N E  9 9

n o  I  I  f i  t h e  BEST O F  
J L / K U  U  E V E R Y T H IN G

Mrs, W. R, Wardlow 
Died Recently
* Mrs. W. R. Wahllow, 58, former 
resident at Lynn county, died Jxn- 
uary 87 a t San Benito, in the lower 
Rio Qrande Valley. Burial was there 
the following, day. She hsd been ill 
in a hospital two weeks prior to 
her death. . ’

Mrs Wardlow lived at Post from 
1915 to 1936, and was we'l known 
to many pei^le here.

She was the mother of L ^nard  
Wardlow, who now U ar Lubbock, 
but who lived hare soiat time and 
graduated from Tahoka High Wal
ter Mathis, county clerk, lived with 
the Wardlow 'family for a number 
of years.

She was a sister of Mrs. M. C. 
Richey of Grassland, Mrs. J. C. 
Allen of Lubbock, and Mr.<i, J. w . 
Warrick, who now lives in Okla
homa.

t  »

_ — ■ ' - At I..
CHURCH WOMEN 
HONOR NEWLYWEDS 

Women of the First Baptist 
Church were invited to an infor
mal social and gift shower honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Carna Reese of j 
Abilene in the home of Mr. an d , 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper last Friday night. | 

This young couple who were mar..' 
rled at the beginning of the Chilst- 
mas holidays are both students in 
Hardin-Siaunons (University but 
made a short visit here between 
semesters and were present s t the 
shower. |

The social committee of the Wo-| 
men’s Missionary Union served iced 
punch snd cookies as the guests' 
arrived. Mrs. N. E. Wood entertain- | 
ed the crowd with a mind-reading 
stunt.

Mrs. Jarrell Cox, W. M. U. presi. 
dent, ^pitasented the gifts,’ wtslch 
were opened by the hqnoreet and 
admired by all. ' '  I

A closing hymn “Blessed Be’thej 
Tie That Binds,” and a prayer con- | 
eluded the 'program. I

About 26 registered but a number • 
of others sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L  Carter visit
ed their son, Douglas, recently. -He 
had been « student a t ’Ttinlty Uni
versity, San Antonio, but trans
ferred to the University of Texas 
for the second semester.

-------------o
Rallroadsi use approximately the 
ime amount of the 000 million 

tons of coal mined annually in the 
United S’.ates as the general con
suming public buying through re- 
taljera—22 per oert.

Classified Ads.
‘TOO LATE TO CLAUIFT

WANTS)—Man or woman to han
dle a  Watkins route in 'Tahoka. 
We InvHe you to see what others 
are doing. Apply 407 Ave. H. or 
call 6512, Lubbock. 18-4tp.

—NOTICE—
X am not responsible for any 

debts tha t Lena Balch may omke. 
J. T. Balch. Itp.

NOTICE or SALE 
Black hone, 4 years old, 15 hands 

high, will be sold tor feed and 
pound fee f tb . 22, a t < p. m.— 
Fkank MoGlaun. City Marshall.*

18-2to.

FOR SALB—1040 Super De-
Luxe Coupe. New Motor and over
haul. Call 212-^W or see Irene 
Gallagher a t Cobb’s Dept. Store.

18-t«e.

TOR 8A I«—Seml-trallcr 20 ft. long 
T ft. wide, grain bed, .well bulK. 
Bgulpped with fair rubber.—Pour 
miles N. on Lubbock h1-way. Bob 
Caveneas place. 18-2tp.

TOR BAUD — 500 Chick Buune 
Rrooder. Uscid one Season. Also 
W. A  W. Peed Grinder. Dale 8. 
Thuren, Rt. 2 (Wdls), O’Don- 
ntil, Texas. 18-tlo

WANTED—Bruah Grubbing, trgin 
hauling. Cotton pulling. Ten 
hands and truck. Tomas V. Gloria 
% Dale 8. Thuren, Rt. 8 (Wells). 
ODonneU, .Bexaa. 18-tfa

POR 8ALB—8 piece bedroom suite; 
White Rotary aewlng machine 
with electric motor attachment; 
small oak drop leaf, detk;
H. P. Electric motOT; 1 bicycle. 
Located a t my home In N. Ta
hoka, Mrs. ■. H. BoulUoun, phone 
280.

/G O T—Billfold in P in t National 
Bank Wedneeday. Keep money', 
but return billfold and papers to 
W. J. Burekhsrtt, Rt. 1. Ito.

POR SAXJ5-A J tm y  milk cow. Seg 
8. C. Ashcraft, New Home. Itp

TOR BAXJE-'IO mo(M Chevrolet 
pick-up. BUI Oardsnhlre, O’Ooo- 
nsIL -  ^ RP'

t

to n u m /T w a m a .
k. ■ ♦

« # •

★  P I D G L Y  W I G G L Y  ★
/ r

TEXAS -10 Pound Mesh

Oranges
FRESH CRISP _ FANCY FRESH - BUNCH

CABBAGE -  51/2C CARROTS —- .. . . 5c
EAST TEXAS . ,r

YAMS, KUd Dried . 9c
ICEBERG

LEHUCE 12c
I POUND.

Spnds ■5

<«WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

@Dreft LARGE
BOX

HARGIS - No. 2

GREEN BEANS
JACKSON

CORN, No. 2 Can
■  MKS n n  Milk

e  a e

’TURNIP

GREENS, No. 2 can . .5c
CLINTON -  Easy Pie Making

PUDDING, box___ 6c
LARGE  ̂
BOX / »3c

RISCO
3-Pound
JAR $ 1 .3 9

PURE RIBBON CANE

SYRUP, gaL........$1.28
PANOBURN8 - Take Home A Pint

ICE CREAM 21c

8TOKLEY8

BABY FOOD, can
No. 2 CAN

Grapefruit Juice
e e  e

K. B. - Cream White

MEAL
COFFEE, Fireside . . While It Lasts . . .  1 lb. jar.. 39c

STEAK CHUCK
POUND 3 9 c

OOTTAOB s PURE PORK

CHEESE . lb. 19c SAUSAGE
HOtrS DRESSO)

. lb. 49c
WHOLE or SUCK

FAT HENS Dry Salt Bacon
BRICK— __

CHIU........ . lb. 43c
BABY UVBR*

LIVER n>.2!lc
Sugar Cure - Market Sliced

Bacon
Pound

59c

I ■

i ■ 'T 411

CHEESE Kraft. 2PoundBox. . . . . . .  98c

\

FREE DELIVERYl PHONE—89'

\
\
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V  Lynn C^mniy New&
TeJkefcB, lafSB c^KMV, Tmtam

B. L BUI. m m ut 
WnaA P. HU. a a iH r t i  BM ot

VnMrad M  M 6ood e U a  ouiMot M 
Hm  po«C o tn o e « t TU iok*. T o m . 
ocMter Um  «ot o f M arcb Srd. ItW .

NOnCB TO T H B ^ jn m O : '
Any erroneoui reflection upon U e 

aputAttoo or cteruttnc ot any todt- 
naiAi. Ann or oonwratlon. u u l  
mkhj appear In tAe oolumna of H ie 
Vynn County New* will- be Aiadly 
eorreeted »ben called to our at-

SDB8CRIPTION RATTt*
Lynn er Adjoining Countlee: >

Per Tear ' ......— $1J0
Tear ’— — —

Adrertlalnc Ratea on Appttoatlan.

miVt ffitss
Oironic alcoholUm U becomlny a 

serious pipblem In this' country A 
little news . from * New Tork
published In some of the dally pa
pers Sunday stated that Cornell 
University Medical school will oirr}- 
out a fiv^-year study on the cause 
of chronic alcoholism. The invescl- 
gators may find out a lot of things 
that will be helpful to the country, 
but we have always had the idea 
that it is caused from drinking too 
much liquor. Alcohol is a narcotic, 
and the frequent use of liquor even 
in amall qauntltles may become 
hablt-fomung. The .strange thlnf a- 
bout ita frequent use is that 'men 
and women do not reallae the dan
ger until it la too late. When the 
habit la once formed, s^ong men 
and women find themselves In the 
clutches of a demon that they can 
rarely shake loose. That la why so 
many drinkers have found it necec- 
aary to take the “llkker cure" or 
some similar treatment. That Is why 
we find drinkers today forming 
clubs known as “Alcoholics Anony
mous.” By the way. did you know 
that both ether and chloroform a rt 
produced from alcohol? Just a little 
common sense should teach drinkers 
what^ produces skobolism wlihotll 
great Universities having to investi
gate.

Homf,m
By •(One Crow)

Howdy Polks: Cf Tou heir Uncle 
calilnc you—for your , income 
tax? Don't take It too hard. It 
may cost you a lot of money, 
but think how It develops your 
brain ------

If I t were enly as. easy fsr 
the people to raise taxes as It

Two things are cerutn. death 
and ^ e s ,  but death doesn't get 
worse* every time Congress meets.

»
New days. Ui cartli re reives 

arsaad Its taxes.
■' Aim] an amusement tax Isn't a 
laughing rastter.

When H cMnes Uase f«r the 
■mmA is  Inherit the earth, tax
es will be aa high, they won't 
want It.

We won't tax you ax much as 
you think to buy our Panhandle 
Product*.

I

U’s oUU a mighty good ralae. 
Let as ted yon more absat It.

PANHANDLE
Whelcaale A Betall

Oaaollne • Kerosene • OO

Our opinion rettsrdlag laterna- 
Uooal poUoies. we admH.' are prae- 
tteally worthleas, but It does seem 
to us tha t our new Secretary of 
State, General George C. Marshall, 
bhmdered recently when he 
nounoed that we were withdraw
ing from China and would make 
DO further efforts to bring about 
peaceful conditions In that country 
while 2,000 American soldiers were 
■tatlonbd: Inland 115 miles. Dlrs 
tiW ile for these soldiers has en
sued.' ' ChlnesSe communists Immed
iately began attacking these sol
diers all along the route of evaou- 
ation. I t seems to us that We should 
not have put the communists on 
notice that we were evacuating our 
soldiers from th#\pountry until they 
had, been moved quietly' to an em- 
tprkatlon port. Jdost cooununlsts. 
regardless‘jr f '^ tlo n a llty . are both 
treacherous and combative, which 
General Marshall certainly must 
have known. We do not think Gen
eral Marshall should have exposed 
our troops to attack while on the 
way out. We've got to watch those 
communists wherever we find them.

~"iii ■ o
We' do not claim to know much 

about .the trouble recently brought 
on at Texas A. di M. College by 
upper classmen, but it is obvious i 
that the students sought to en
force their demands by a show of 
rebellion. The rebellion evidently 
was promoted by a  few student 
leaders, as was the case In" the re- 
re n t trouble a t the West Texas 
State at Canyon. The following 
mustered by the A. M. rebels, 
howlever, was much smaller pro
portionately than a t the West Tex
as State, and when the administra
tion met their demands with a 
stem show of authority they back
ed down. We don’t like this dlspo- 
Mtlon that haa developed among 
college itudents recently to run the 
show to suit themselves In defiance 
of the constituted authorltlea. I t is 
a spirit that presages no good for 
our country. We glory In the spunk 
of the authorities of both the Can
yon school and .the A. dt M. who 
stood firm and quelled he rebellion 
at each of these Institutions.

— ■ e
Gur own State Senator Sterling 

G. Parrish and our own State Re
presentative Preston Smith should 
leave not a stone unturned to bring 
about the passage of a just and 
fair legislative redlstrlctlng bill a* 
this session of the legislature, but 
along with that they should also 
support to the limit the constitu
tional amendment proposed by Sen
ator Moffett which would place re- 
districting in the hands of a 
responsible. board of atate officials 
empowered and required' to act In 
esse the legislature falls to do so 
following each Or any decennial 
census. That would insure' redls- 
triettng following each census. The 
remedy would be aure and effective. 
The amendment should be submit
ted whether redlstrlctlng Is passed 
or again blocked by the legislature 

I now in session, for It would pre- 
I vent a recurrence of the situation 
I that has existed In this state for 

the past sixteen years a t afly time 
I in th« future.
! ------------- a  - ■ -

Judge ^  Winston,
spent last week in Austin, where 
they witnessed the Ooveroor's In
auguration, and the Judge id  
the Highway department k n ^  that 

, Terry county If still on the map 
■ and phlgged an opposition with our 
' Legislative representa'Jvea to the 

proposed levy of two cents more 
on gasoline to build lateral roads. 
In Bast Texas pointing out we have 
voted bonds to build ours, and they 
can do the same, or poll in low gear. 
He didn't let them forget we want 
redlstrictlng.—Terry County .,Hearld.

About three-fourths of the feed 
fed to a  hen goes for body upkeep; 
and 'the remaining ooe fourth for 
egg production.

1 Wheel Alifirnment
’ .-Axel Straightening

«
Steering Adjustment

• ~ Wheel Balancing
Knee Action ‘  ̂
Adjusted '

Sidelights From 
Wathiî on

By George Mahon
A number of cattlemen from the 

Southwest have recently come to 
Washli>gtqn to ask the Government 
to protMt their herds from the foot 
and mouth disease that has broken 
o u t.in  Mexico. The disease is the 
most • dreaded affecting livestock. 
Mexico, over our protest, Imported 
sdiM Brahma bulls from Brazil last 
fall, and from these Imported cattle 
the disease got its start in Mexico. 
The foot and mouth disease spreads 
easily and attacks cattle, hoga, 
sheep and goats.'

A wide-spread Infection in the 
Southwest would coat livestock pro
ducers mlllloni of dollars and up
set the economy of the whole area. 
Officials in the Department of Agri
culture have convinced me that-tha 
threat la a real one, and I havi 
joined arlth others here In th« cam 
paign to get appropriate action as 
soon as possible.

The threat of the spread of this 
disease' Into Texas and other Bor
der States Is so serious that the 
problem was considered last week at 
the President's Cabinet meeting. Co
operation between Mexico and the 
United States is urgently required 
and It la hopd tha t the good-will 
flight of President Truman to 
Mexico early in March will expedite 
plans for combating tb« disease.

Already experts of the 'Bureau of 
Animal Industry are cooperating 
with Mexico In an eradication cam
paign. and it now appears that 
considerable U. S. money may have 
to be spent to arrest the spread of 
the disease and protect Texas live
stock. I have promised cattlemen 
to support an emergency appro- 
piiatloa when the request comes 
before the House CoounlUee on 
ApproprIaOons.' Money well spent to 
stop the disease south fA the Bor
der would be wisely spent, despite 
the pfeeent urgent neceealty for 
economy In Government.

• • V
I asked the Bureau of the Budget 

last week to approve a  request made 
by the Oeologloal Survey for addi
tional fundi for a more intensive

■w itmtm
study of underground water la 
West Texas. The program îw> 
braces water etudlea In other areas 
and states. 'The ehancea are good 
that the Budget Bureau will ai^ 
prove the request apd send It to 
the House Appropriations  ̂Com
mittee for consideration. I hope the 
CongrsM, will act favorably.

*  * *

Legislative action • In the House 
last week Included passage bf a  bill 
sponsored by the Republicans and 
endorsed by President Truman 
which provides continuation for an 
Indefinite period of the $9 per gal
lon excise tax on whiskey and the 
20% tax on ralhoad Uckets. theatiw 
admissions, cosroetlcs, long 
telephone calls, jewelry and furs 

I • • •
On every h a rd  there ar^ remind

ers of the he;Atrds of modern traf
fic. The Chief of the Traffic Bureaa

fer the Dlatrlet of Columbia sepait- 
ed a few days ago tha t in 1M0
there wer« 10,437 traifl* aeddenta 
In Washington. D. C. In these aa- 
cldenU 4,848 people were Injured 
and 73 killed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Reid and Sam 
Park of Brownfidd were In Tahoka 
Monday on buslneae.

Bead lha CTaealflart Ada.

D O N ’ T  S C R A T C H !
J Oarheei’le Pereside Olatasat b 

eeleeb le bcMafl ecceapoeylMg
fcawM. ladi. Mm, OrdlMry itek

y>M ^  I
m4

Mfiw4Mi. tone awiMM |w ealy
tbc el '

TAllMUt 'DRUG ^

TERRY’S TRAQOR SHOP
Bring me your tractor (any make) for, 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto, generator and paint Job,

* .Tear bee h i f  appceelated—^WIU. ctitve te ' give yo« a  M r  4m I
Located In '

-  / .  8. McKAUGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 357-W

. DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
!• Nm eiif loH ml dtlMraa's
•iweb dtM> mWi by Mine Darbeai's Me- 
Me-lab, Nw ■ndnm Onlecol-CaaeliM 
cItMt r«a. De<len oemn Mm* M« >V% <Mm

mtmmi mrmt MaMtnr't Mi >Mlilnnn4 incaiya- 
tvt Wyln labni. Try N^Ma-kab far craapy 
cawekx- Peabla tba parsbaaa prfaa re- 
faadad If yaa 4a aal ea4 N^Me-Bab 
BMra agacHra la U< mm4 40c (an al year 
PraeelW ar
WTNNK COLUKR. DRUGOUT

JExofiomic Security

The economic security of a community' 
largely depends on the type of financial in
stitutions which serye it—added to the de
gree in which its individual citizens practice 
sound economic principles. This bank has al
ways been operated on a sound basis.

8BH US FOR LOANS 
SEE US FOR BONDS

• *

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka,. Tezai

a  I. a

!

• <  -

r

N E W  D O D G E

The car that is really new; 
leads its field in sales and demand. 

V Smoothest performance in’ history. 
Lowest priced car with Fluid-Drive.

Bring your car to,̂ us for a conjple^ 
motor repair. Three experience mechan
ics on hand at all times.

Super Service
Texaco Products — Dclco Remy Parts

Oj

U

FLOATING'FOWIR • AU-FLUID DRIVI 
• FULL-FLOATING RIDI

GAIGNAT MOTOR COMPANY
MAIN TAaOKA. TEXAS

, \
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CENTRAL
raBRDART I t  

TO
MABCH-2

REV. & L. IfOODT, 
Preacher

RBV.'F. U. WTUfT, 
Pastor

O'Donnell

REV. ORAVEB DAIST. 
Preacher BvmnceUat. 

Waoo, Texas '

•J
REV. J.. U.-HAL1. 

Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
TAHOKA

pAVXD aauaM . 
Baittia-Blmmons

. j

i5K!“ c o o p m  w a t e r s .
Houston, Texas,

. Preacher

New Home.

Da. LAWRBICB HAT8. 
OatasTlllo, Trass. 

Preacher

REV. E  C. lIePQNAU>, 
Pastor

Redwine

 ̂ t«

WILSON

R iv .  VERStON SHAW. 
Ksrrril)*, Texas

ERNEST SfCEPnOU), 
Pastor

Mexican Baptist Church
BROWNPIEIX). TEXAS

JOHNSON
REV. ELZIB OAYIX, PASTOR

Brownfield
WBST8IDB MrtSION

. I
REV. SAM E  BRIAN, 

p reacher ,

Feb. 9th-23rd
IN AU BAPTIST CHURCHES

OF. <

BROWNFIELD BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
9

9 •

Lynn and Ter^
Counties

- IN
Coo^ration With District Nine 

. ------  Simultaneous Revival

OUR MOTTO
I • ^All,Churches Doing the Same Thing

 ̂ A t the Same Time For the Same Ccuise,***

«

Services In All The Churches
10:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

J •
• «

Support your Revival with your PRESENCE, 
your Cooperation . . .  and your PRAYERS for the 
glory of GOD . . .  The Upbuilding of the People . . .  
The Salvation of the LOST.

Everyone Is Cordially bvHed To Attend

GOMEZ

REV. J , U. BATB, 
flktonuto, Texas, 

preacher

REV. W. T. SPARKMAN. 
Pastor

LAKEVIEW
REV. LXE VADOHN. 

Pastor - Preacher

jL _

CHALUS and WELLMAN
-  REV. EDCna«E SUOAM.

Preacher\ '*
REV. WATIAN DTWAiESe.

Pastor

Pint Baptist Church
r i s

BrownieM

FOSTER

REV. T. U  BURNS, 
Thomas, Oklahoma 

Preatiisr

REV.* O. P. B iax , 
Pastor

ALFRED A. BRIAN, Pastor

V ■

It
1 ••k
i t :

TOKIO

REV. A. E  HUQHBB. 
n«dei1ek, Oklahoma. 

Prsaeher

RBV. 0 . A. MATRIB.
VPastor •

w r—pW

■7  ̂ V 'i
Brownfî

BOfmmDB MISIION

REV. AUnUK) A. BRIAN.

i •»

Mill- ■ : ;ll

BEE NIOHOLB. - 
Marshall. TWM, 

Stntsr

\

DR. JE 9 8 f YELVXNQTON, 
State EvanceUst 

Preacher

if

V '
-  . . t

r

t  i  V  A  1
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;C. I. Joe Notes...
Umrimn O. nnOicy^ Post N«. SM

. V

AS a recent Amerlcin L ^ o n  
In addition to the regular 
senlon, the matter of re- 

pten1rh‘~g and restoritlon of 
gpMAe birds 11} o u ^ r e a  was brought

As you know, we have practically 
^teatroyed and devoured >':t o'lr quail 
a f ir r t  a Tew small coveys "contain* 
iBg ^ few birds with a wing or a 
leg in a sling, and usually on* which 
fly* In a circle due to a ruptured 
nadder. This latter one beings the 
seie survivor of a pot-shot into his 
AuBCh during dove season

As a result many a locai nlmrpd 
eras sorrowfully disappointed after 
a  day afield this past season. Us- 
asJ3y be wound up with an empty 
Aame bag ana a shoe full cf blisters.

Now, we of the Lesion urderstand 
Itiat we alone -can't remedy inis 
situation, but several of us do like 
<o hunt and want to .ge; the aid 
and ideas of every sportsman and 
land owner in the County as t > 
what would be the chintr to
do regarding game bird rcsiora ion.

Since this program Is )ust being 
dlacusaed -.knd' Vioped to be accom- 
(dished we will be glad' to give our

pr oposed plans and ideas gad want 
you to feel tn ^  to uxpr ees and dls- 
ru u  your ideaa

Ideas..,prrpoAd by the Legion 
werg: i . ,P a t  in a  closed season for 
(wo years on all birds except ducks 
and geese. 3. This closed sesson to 
be enforced by aD sportmen and 
land owners signing a pledge to 
prosecute all violators. 3. This 
Pledge Plan to be posted in tne 
County Courthouse and edvertlsed 
in the papers to the effect that our 
friends and neighbors have signed 
it and warning that all game poacli- 
ers would be prosecuted. 4. Set aside 
at least 5 major game refuges and 
breeding grounds where water, feed, 
and natural shelter are available. 
These spots to be protected the year 
round. 5. To contact and secure the 
aid of our Texgs Oame, Pish and 
Oyster Commission in this picgram 
and at the same time get Uieir help, 
If possible, in stocking this arei 

j with pheasant, g. To seeic the co
operation of, the entire Nineteenth 
District in a large scale game pre- 
sera-atlon program. 7. An appoint
ment of the following men; Jess 
Ourley, Clint Walker. Pete Ware, 

-and “Dec” Johnson to meet with 
any group to accept ideas or plans 
for this movement, so tha t we, who 

j ha\V a few more years to hunt, may

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH
PHONE 19

rr
enjoy th e n  and yet leake our coun
try  stocked with game and good 
hunting wfllch is said to be, “the 
true Iseitteipe of every American 
Youth”.

PLANS MADE FOR 
FAT STOCK SHOW

L U B B O C K -^  The twenty-five 
member steering committee of the 
South Plains Junior Pat 8U>ok Show 
met in Lubbock, January *i2, and 
named Vernlce Ford, Lubbock Im
plement dealer, as general chair
man for the 11K7 show.

In turn, Pord named the follow
ing committee chairm n; finance, 
Homer Hunt; sales ring, Henry 
Lawson: entertainment, T. C. In 
gram; buyer’s committee, Sam C. 
Arnett; clerk of sales. Bo Sexton; 
and parade] Bob Humphries of the 
Lubbock Jayoees.

The sterling committee apprtn'ed 
the show dates of March 24-26. a 
new policy of ..having Uie first and 
second place prize 'winning animals 
In each division compete for ih l 
grand champion and reser\e g rin ! 
champion of th i show, a charge of 
a stall fee of one dollar for each 
ffeer entered so as to provide.uni
form initial' bedding and signs, and 
a charge of 2S cents for'each lamb 
and pig entered which will provide 
for signs for these exhibitors. The 
committee also approved other re
commendations of the advisory 
committee which 'consisted of Ray 
C. Mowery and W, L. Stangel of 
Texas Technological College, Jason 
O. Oordon. Lubbock County Agri
cultural Agent, M. D. Fanning. 
Liibbock Chamber of Commerce, 
and departqaent superlntendenU of 
tf-e 1P46 show. -  .

•. —  o—

,A4v«ii«s In Conilltloning

Internal Revenue 
Collector Coming

The Newi has > been requested by 
H. B. Arnold, Acting Collector of 
Internal Revenue. Dallas, to mat* 
the following announcement.

Deputy Collecto,CT CUode L. Hale 
and Ray W. Allen will' be at The 
First' National Bank in Tahoka on 
Match 4, 1947, from 9:00 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. to render aaslstance with 
income ikx problems to any who 
desire it. This will be the only vjslt 
that can be made to your city be
fore March 16. 1947, for the pur
pose.—H. ip. Arnold, Acting Collec
tor •

About three-fourths of the feed 
fed to a hen goes for body upkeep; 
apd the jemalnlng on« fourth for 
egg preductlon.

■■ O' ■ —
Clyde Briley was up from the 

State University between terms to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Terry Noble 
and other relatives an d . friends.

Only 204 Liberty head dimes were 
coined in 1894 by hte San Francis
co Mint. Collectors are 'said to val
ue perfect N>eclmens up" to $600.

* ^ .

FOR SALE
Complete Plumber’s Tool KH

Including all needed hand tools and all 
plumbing equipment that a plumber 
needs.
1 Bet stock and Die Raehet, 1-8 to 1-4 in.
1 Bet Stock and Die Racbet, 1 to 3 in.
1 Oetcr power vise compleie, with electric motor.
Olas and Die Heads from 1-3 in., tP 3 hk 
3 Shower cabtneU; 1 Medictne Cabinets;
Borne 3 in. and 4 in. soil pixw and tile sewer pipe;
Assoftnieql of 3 m. oast fittings;
I in. and 4 in. Orangeburg pipe and fUUngs; 
f76.O0 wor-L of repair material; 
laOO.OO worth of litttngs.

JIM WOODS
Phone 327-J

CUB SCOUTS DEN NO. 3 
REPORT ON ACTTVrnES 

Fourteen embers of the Cub 
Scouts Den No. 2 met Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock, their reg
ular meeting time, a t the home of 
Mrs. Roger Bell. This active Den 
urges that all members attend^.the 
meetings. ^  '

Calloway Huffaker recently fum - 
ishei}/a'picnic lunch"^for the mem
bers of the Den.

• ------------- ------—T----
j Mr. and Mrs. CTarence .WiUtsms 
of Draw .are moving to HsrJ, tedsy 
They will farm < in th t  irrigsUon 
section this year. They ordered the 
home paper to follow them,

— 0 —— ' * •
Mrs. E. H. Cunningham was quite 

seriously sick for several days this 
week but is now reported to.lj^ im
proving. She became 111 SatuiTday.-----Ur—0-------- -

Trees growing in areas where wa
ter supply is scarce and uncertaii 
react with sharp seiultiviky to rain, 
fall, as attested by varying' widths 
of rings in their trunks.

Daidy cows should have plenty of 
roughage now an til. grass
comes on again.

-- o -̂----------
The Empire State Building 

weighs 303,000 toBS.

At least 1300 cows should b r  
signed up for sendee before an gr-*
tlflcisl breedmg association ^begins- 
operations, to sssure a  sowuTTth- 
axaclal organisation.• o

Mrs. O. W. WllUsoos has becB 
confln^  to her bed the past two 
weeks following a  h eart attack.

------------- o ------------
Don’t move that stake. It Is b * ' 

ing ased far jW r o a d  ooaalnM ' 
Uon. Don’t dalay tha 

— o -----
Read the aassHled Ads.

- Ben Moore
INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE ___
O’DONNELL _______TKIAB

W E H A V  E 4

. YELLOW CORN
--  ̂ and a good variety of .

POULTRY 
and LIVESTOCK FEEDS

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

SEE VS FOR r»

Water conaii _____ _
.come |a  fam ^ aj  ^ ir  condition
ing, says tne Plumbing "and ffeating 

vlndPSlTjea bureai}, in pointing out 
that the chemical content of water 

. varies in different parts of the coun- 
tr ^  and that muejt progregs has 

'W to m a d e ^  regent years m 
Ing tconAmical and 'practical TOr  ̂
'restive methods. W heratl In tome 
parts of the cbUntry watef is hetd 
and tends to clog bipiAi by dtbosits 
of scale, in other sectiona the water 
is soft and tends to corrode tanks 
and piping, the bureau points out. 
^ s te r  also varies in the amount of 
Mdphur, Iron and other materials.
, The chief problems, however, 
a r t  the correction of hard water 
conditions and the corrcction> of wa
ter that is too aggressive or soft, 
the bureau points out. Equipment is 
available which will make hard wa
ter aoft This equipment may be 
used either a t the source of the wa
ter or at the point of use. It may 
be combined with equipment which 
filters and remCvee objectionable 
odors.

Much progress has been made in 
recent years in finding methods 
that will inhibit corrosion. It has 
been found that a chemical tech
nically known as sodium hexa- 
metaphosphatc, when fed info the 
water supply, will coat tanks and 
piping with a phosphate covering 
which prevents water from contact
ing metal, thus preventing rust and. 
corroskm.

C. G. FRANKS 
ELECTRIC

•  Houxe Wiring
•  Motor Repair
•  Radio Repair
•  Appliance Ripalr of 

Any Kind.
COME A SELECT TOUR 

FIXTURES
RECORD PLAYER. AutomaUe 

changer holds 13 records.
HOT PLATES—HEATING PADS 

TABLE LAMPS—FLOOR 
LAMPS—TOASTERS 

CAR AERIEL

We have an experienced Radio 
man. work is guaranteed.

-ANTTHINO ELECTRICAL”

V C.G. Franks
PHONE ttfi-W

See me ba the aM &«e Gale bMg.

and Retail
Prices on Lumber ‘

AND

Plumbing Supplies '

No Order Too Large or Too Small

CUnON LUMBER CO.
The Builders’ Supply Store 
Tahoka, Texas - Phone 305

FOR SALE
4 Piece Bed Room Suite
White Rotary Sewing Machine with 
electric motor attachment. .
Small Oak Drop Leaf Desk.
1—P3 H. P. Electric Motor 

1—Bicycle. * • \ ■ i-

Located at my home in N. Tahoka
'

Mrs. L H. Boullioun
Phone 230

I T

IlM ti Tm e c  Wild 0 ^ 1
Tfi Brlfig Ofit Nifi F ln t r

To do a skillful Job of eookihf wild 
ducks, means an understanding of 
the differences between cooking do- 
oiestic meats and wild game, home 
epecielists sey. .

The method of cooking srill depend 
upon the age of the bird. Age eea 
be determined by feeling the breeit- 
bonc. A jfoung duck has a soft, 
pliable breastbone, while an old bird 
has a stiff breastbone. Young ducks 
may be roasted in an uncovered 
pan, but old birds a r t  better braised 
or cooked in a casserole.

For roasting young duck, oven 
temperatures shrald be kept mod
erate, 336 F. Twenty to thirty min
utes per pound is usually racom- 
mended for roasting tim e,, since 
many game lovers prefer their duck 
slightly rare. Ducks can be roasted 
for a longer time, however^ if care 
ie taken to keep them moiat.

The reel secret in cooMhg wild 
game is to conserve moisture. Wiid 
m eat is naturally drier end tougher 
than domestic meats and n e ^ a  to 
ba cooked for a Ioi\gar tima and at 
•  lowsr temperatufa.

TIRES ?
iA'

LUZIER’S
Fine Cosmetics 

& Perfumes

Why Dot’‘lkeae, your ecvmeUm *| 
selected to suit pogf udhrlduel 'i

^ ■ .y' I

Mrs. A. C. Weaver

•  COOPER CAR TIRES and TUBEŜ
•  GILLEH TRAQOR TIRES 

•  FARMOIL OIL and GREASES 
^  •  DIAMOND DX MOTOR OIL

•  LISTER POINTS for your Tractor
We Can SAVE YOU, MONEY On Anything We Havel • ,

**Give Your Cooperative A Trial!

GAS and OILS% • _

Wholesale and KetaO

-s

tlf talieke, M Phone 208^W
o p

H» G. Hwea. M a t .

I • / •

\
¥*•
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Tahoka FFA Boys 
Visit Texas Tech 
Aggie Department

Mr. V. P. Carter took tbe Meoad 
year AcricuHure boya of the kxial 
hiffh echool to Lubbock January SO, 
to «ee Texas Tech's agriculture de- 
partm rat.

They went to Tech's cattle 
sroimds first. Some of the animals 
were beinc fattened to take to the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show In 
March. Many fine animals were 
seen. The boys also saw the begln- 
ntaiff of* an experiment conoemini 
iwtions. for cattle. The experiment 
consists of putting the cattle In dlf* 
feeent pens, feedint them dlferent 
rations, and keeiAng a record of 
the cattle’s rains and losses In 
weight. The best ration will be de< 
iermlned Ih that manner..

Tech's hog stock was of great In- 
' terest to some of the boys, as many 
*ot them have pigs and tows for 

their projects. Different types of 
houses and watering troughs were 
Also seen.

__ Some of the boys who plan to
enter Tech next year were Interest- 
d in a farrowing house where they 
must spend a night with their sow

DISTUCT ZONE MEBTINO 
HELD AT TAHOKA •

The District Zone meeting held 
in the Tahoka Methodist Church, 
Thursday, January SO,'"‘ opened 
promptly at ten o’clock by the Zone 
leader, Mrs-. Marvin Wood. '

T h^ Societies repreeented ' were 
Dixie, New Home, Orassland, O'
Donnell, Draw, Poet, and WUaon, 
each Society having part on the 
program.

District officers present were 
Mrs. Young and Mrs. “ K irk; from 
Post, Mrs. Ross, Lubbock and Mrs. 
Smith, OiXmnell.

A lovely luncheon was served at 
noon by Circle No. 1. Jtie  taWe 
was decorated with valentine mo
tifs.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again In the New Home Church In 
the fall, no definite date was set.

About 80 women and S preachers 
attended the meeting.

-------------- ---------------
Classified Ads Save You Money.

most Interesting thing they saw on 
the afternoons tour. The boys in at 
milking time and saw the use of 
an electric milker. On each cows’
stall is her number and the amount 

Sheep and goats werp the next | of feed she is to be fed. Students 
animall the boys saw. Several very ‘ '*

.  ̂ 1  ̂ .7f
‘ i ^ 1

■

AR.MY SNOW WAGON l> ^ l ie  ARCTIC—Oftlcers of Task Force 
Frigid discuss methods of handling the M-29-C '‘Weassl" as.a means 
of transportation in the snow covered country which surrounds their 
base at Ladd Field, Alaska. Seated in the ear is Lieut Frnnk Morgan, 
Slidfll, ni. Next to him arei<sLieut N,- D. Garda, Ohirago;. Capt 
Woodrow C. Brsdsltaw, Cacalia, Ky., and Capt John F. Coyna, Chicago^.

young lambs and different breeds 
of sheep were seen. *

After seeing s small stock of both 
draft and saddle horses, the boys 
went through Tech’s dairy. 0 :in g  
through the dairy was probably the

tftking agriculture at Tech, work 
in the dairy ■ and keep It aa clean 
as a bouse. ^

This trip gave the boys who plan 
*o enter Tech next year a chance 
to famlllarlxe themselves with' tiro 
grounds.—Duan^ Howell, Reporter

THEY’RE HERE!
THE NEW

Frozen Food Home Lockers
and Wooloc Radios, 5 and 6 tube

In Our Service Dept.
We now have two expert mechanics 

and are prepared to grive the best in re
pair work on all cars and trucks.

Also the Best in Petroleum Products, 
the Dependable Phillips 66 Oils, Grease, 
and Gasoline.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. McCord

H. D. Club Women 
Name Committees

Mrs. R. R. Ragan. County HogM 
Demonstration Council Chairman 
named the chairman and com 
mettee members for the 1047 coun 
cU as follows:

Pinanoe: Mesdames L. B. Jones, 
N. H. Cromer, H. D. Dean.

Year Book: Mesdames Joe Arm- 
entrout, Mary V. Sherrell, Hubert 
Tankersley.

Exhibit: MUs Myrtle Ledbetter 
and Mrs. C. L. Murray.

Expansion: Mesdames A. D. Shor
es, Edmund Maeker, Claude Wells.

Bducatlos: Ina Lkibettcr. Mes
dames TOm Russell, T. B. Barton.

Recreation: Mesdames Jean Cor- 
bell. A. D. Schaffner, Leroy Nettles.

Marketing: Mesdbes C. L. Murray, 
Jewell Cook, H. C. Hemmellne.

The first names for each com
mittee la the chairman of such 
committee. *Ihese coounlttee’s will 
report their plans a t the M m iary  
15. council meeting.

SHAITSB A’TTtNDB FUNERAL 
OP BROTHER-IN-LAW

Orovwr C. Shaffer wm recently 
called to Fort Worth by the de«th 
at his brother-in-law, A. A. An
derson. Death reeulted from pneu
monia.

Following the funeral sendcee, the 
widow, Mrs. Vida Anderson, who Is 
a  sister of* Mr. Shaffer, accompan
ied him back to *raboka for a few 
days visit here last week.

- —■ o ■■■
Adding Machtne Paper, g RMb 

for only 2S centa 18 cents each.

C O N TR A C T  L E T  FO R
No r t h ,SIDE r o .id s

RHAMBECR 18 PROMOTED 
TO FIRST UEUT.) RECENTLY

Port Sam Houston,' 'Xb^r-lat Lt. 
Clarence 'H. 8hambeci,"Alr Corps. 
Wilson, ‘Texas, has been, .provision
ally applonted to the commissioned 
grade of 1st Lt. In the ,kegular 
Anny, General Jo n a th an 'ii. Wbln- 
wright, Fourth Army commanding 
general announced ’today.

Oenersl Walnwrlght pointed out 
that 1st Lt. Clarence H. Shambeck 
member of the first Increment of 
the second integragatlon program 
which eventually will bring the 
Regular Army conunlssloned officer 
strength up to 50,000 by the end <rf 
1M7. 20,000 officers will be selected 
in the second Integration which will 
be divided Into several Increments, 
the second to be In the Spring. 
General Walnwrlght Is announcing 
Army Air Forces appointments as 
well as those In Army Ground forc
es for Texas, Oklahoma. New Mexi
co, Louisiana, anil^ Arkansas.

1st Lt. Clarepce'H. Shambeck has 
been dlrected'to report to an Army 
medical’f'atlon for a final physical 
examination. ' _ •

I ~'r
M4T

Grassriilotgi. . 1

Contract wa.̂  let last w’eek, by the 
Slat,. Hlfliway Department for con
struction and paving of th> road. 
<rom Ncedmoore schoolhouse, west 
and noi^th to  n ^ r  Sundown and 
from Meadow east to'County, ilne, 
a total of 19 q|iles. The bid of 
$ HINDOO Jip by Es^nest Lloyd Coir- 
strucUpu. Cpmpany.of Fort Worth 
was accepted. 'The 8urve>i have been 
completed.* *and aAual work to be- 
gtiwiln #iree wm^.- It Is expec'^ed 
to be finished dnj^lng the summer 
and be rei^y foi„pae by crop h fr- 
vesting tlme.jthla fallw—Terry, Coun
ty Hearld- f t - '  *:

,\R M Y  N EED S W UME.N FO R  
I H 'R O PE .A N  FO R CES

LUBBOCK. Feb. 6.—A special 
announcement was made by the D. 
8. Army RecruTJng Service today. 
There ^  an urgent’need for twenty 
farmer members of the Women’s 
Army Corps whb''h8ld the Military 
Specialty number 2J6, stenoggraph- 
er for' immediate assignment to the 
U. 8. Forces European Theatre. Any 
former WAC Interested may* tJblaln 
further information at the local. 
crultln^'cjfice, 293 Federal Building. 
Lubbock 'Texas.

P. A. TO ’GIVE PARTIES 
DURING* FERRU/ihtY 

The_ Tahoka P-JA. wlU •
came 'i^rty  this gaonth in  place of 
their regular meeting.

All P.TAi '  members and’ their 
hueban<£i are invltad and are urged 
to be preeent. A (>lg time is planncid 
fer all that ‘atterids.

lYte psuty will be hdd  Tueeday 
night. February 11, In the Gym at 

1 8:00 o’clock.
--------------a  ■ ■ •

Odis 7>w of Graxsland spent sev
eral days In Tahoka Clinic, begin- 
Ring January 29. He was lii^rovlng 
on Tuesdsy when this was written.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stevens ar
rived back home Sunday night alter 
having visited their children at 
Santa’ Anm.'ahd Long Beach, CbIIXm 
and Casa Grande, Arlaona. th a y  
had been gone 70 ty^ys.

By BUI Griffin 
r County [ Agent • l  -'i 

February 2 to 8 has been pgF* 
claimed. National Garden P h u a iiv  
Week, and this reminds us tha i H 
is time to do Just that ■■-plan gar 
1047 gardens. ,

l i t s  begin now to enrlab 
prepare the aoU and make ea t 
garden plans. Som« suggestlona fw  
early vegetables are: engllsh ptAA 
cabbage, beets, lettuce. mustepC* 
splAach arul onions. When the daR> 
ger at frost Is over it la tlma IP 
plant beans, ra4>ah, pepper, OOR 
cucumbers, squash, tomatoes, aa#  
others that you may desire to grov.

Blackeyed peas can be plaolsR 
most anytime^ during our growtng 
season. They are good for you aad 
good for your soil. ,

Slow growing gkVden plants supl 
as tomatoes can be started In a  
plant bed and> then transplantsd 
to'^the garden.

Foi* ^itartlng these plants a smaU 
bed will prove helpful. A woodko 
box 4 to ^ Inches deep. 18 Inches 
wide, and 24 to 30 Inches long f la 
a convenient size. An old washtah 
or abandoned dlshpan^m aiT^ used. 
The .main consideration Is a sm al 
container that can be picked k*P 
and brought Into the kitchen on 
cold days and nights and put oik* 
side on wann days.

’The plgat lir<l should be .s ta red  
stig to eight at^kgebefore ijpae m  
setting the plants In the open gaJr« 
dan.- « . . .  *' . ’” M •*

-—;-------- p -1 t ; '*
Mrs. ' BeUye Sue Wilson, tlM 

former Miss Bettye Sue Roberlfc 
and her little son returned a  few 
days f.o from a  mcip^’S|VlsU w Itt 
ilr . and M rs.‘ a . M Wilson . t f  
Phoenix, Arlaona.' iMrenU at h i t  
Jat« :huataaad.|Lt. WUson,
was killed In aetkm oierse|ka durliM 
the war. * ' ’

,1 . . .p . l  ■. i4»

V'

Attention P. T. A. Membeii' 'n
• • .  ̂' * __1.

Bring your husband to the Gym Feb. 
11, 8:00 o’clock, for ‘‘42". Homemade pies 
and hot coffee.

FARM SALE
I-

As We Have Rented Our Land, We Are Selling’Thef 'Follovnrig
fkiuipment At Auction

Wednesday, Feb.
'* ■ ’

• At the Farm 8 miles West of O’Donnell.'
Sale Starts I0:S0 a, m. ' J "'Terms: Cash

Lunch Will Be ^rved at Noon

Xante la expreaeed movs eloQamtIy with Ooem a  than bg 
woede. Our special Valentin* arrangenienta. vhethar a  
bouquet of freeh cut floarars or a  oMwage, are braath- 
laklnd- 5 ^ e  ynur dreams and h en  oome true. Order 
tier favorite bkMsoms h en  today.

The House of Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob BUlman

Phone 880 ^  ‘

• u

Farm Machinery
1— 1036 M T A  ’Tw in C ity  4 row Tractor, lis te r 

p lanter and cu ltivator.
1— 1087 M T A  ‘tw in  a t y  4 TOW T racto r *wlth 

equipment.
a—o e  ’Tw in C ity  M oline IS -ft. Combtnea.
8— 80 Tw in C ity  MoUne 3 row Comblnee.
4— 3 bale Chevrolet fram e 4-wheei T rallerat 

goodbeds and side boards, no tiree. .
3—d bale Packard fram e 4-wbecl tra ito r w ith  

Urea, good beds and side boarda.
1— IVk bone a ir cooled gas engine. r:
1- 8-8 horee a ir  cooled gas engine.
20 S ingle row ste^ go-devll sleds to 'h ook  on 

tool bar.
1—48 ft. Grain D ^ .
1— 4 row S ta lk  Cutter.
1— 4080 model Fo rd  ’Itu ek  w ith  80 ft . tra ile r, 

8 spare tires.
1— 1040 Chevrolet IH  ton T ruck, g ra in  baR 

now motor lees than 8 m ooths old. -
•t.i

Miscellaneous
Several Squa rn  o f new and uw d Sheet Don.
7—C attl*  Fw d e n  S’xia*

' 15— Monkey Stoves, 8 and 4 cyea.'

Meewedseei^si
2— Baddke. brid les and blanketa.
1—OOO K). capacity ptatform  scales.
1—n n n p ll Power duster.
1—18" M M Peed MUl. wed. '
1—IS" M M Feed MUCOIew.
8—Cotton Potsoiling Spray outfits.
8—C ntrtfigal PungM, m  x8" New.
1— 8 D isc P lqw .i '
A large assortment of hoea, forks, picks, shov

els, scoops, eic.

Shop Tools .
lb. T rip

1—lin e  shaft and polhet.
1— Em ery g rinder on stand.
8—A nv ils . 1—Fofge and blower.

■ 1-j-Acetylene generator w ith welding .and M t-  
tln g  torch. .

Vleea. *
1-h a ig e  Poet D rlU . beH ‘«rtve.
1—Sm a ll 'Itoet DriO, hand drive.
1—A ir  Compreesor ertth IV4 h. p. gas englna.
leuge assortment of hand tools Including Box 

«M l wrenches, 8 sets socket. grenehes, pipe 
threader I ' - 8". ’Tm > and d l8s and many 
othere too numerous to menttoo.

Higginbotham Falrmisyl owners
Kenneth Bozeman, auctioneer Cowan Bros., cleib { .

V ^
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BCrOKT O f  4-H CLUB OF 
TABOKA ORAqE SCHOOL 

We met on Thundey, Juiuary  16 
• t  10:45. We, selected our officers 

Wacgoner, President; Joyce 
<ni»rp: ‘ Francis Henderson. Secre- 
Wry; Patsy Arm Smith, Reporter: 
linxlne Lonfr. Adviser; Miss A. M. 
Anderson, Sponsor.

We had 40 at our first meeting 
' tm t none have Joined yet or have 
tnrttons -or bands yet. We are to 
■leet next 'Hiursday, February 13. 
IP it.—Patsy Ann Smith.

-o I —
Miss Sue Beth Cowan, ten year 

«kl daughter of Mrs. Florence 
Cowan, broke her arpi Monday 
while playing at school. She was 
taken .to  the Tahoka Clinic where 
It was reset and puif'' In a cast.

Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OIL *-■*«»»■ and ROTALTIB

BOWUN BUILDDIB 
Texas

a tT

LAKSVIEW-PETTY W. 8. C. 8.
The Lakevlew-iPotty W. 8. C. 8. 

met Monday afternoon a t 3:30 o’
clock In the home of Mrs. R. W. 
Allen, with seven ^ m b e rs  present. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler of 
Meadow and Mrs. L. H. Moore Jr. 
were guests.
 ̂ Following several songs and pray
ers business was discussed.

Mrs. Wheeler brought th« devo
tional on “Humility,” taken f^om 
Luke l<t:14.

Mrs. Kay Moore gave a discus
sion on the work and problems of 
the missionaries in Burma, Malaya, 
and the Philippines.

Mrs. B. B. -Ater gave a talk on 
“The Little Qrey Stone Chapel’’ of 
the Philippines,”

The 'meeting was closed with a 
song and the Lord's Prairer.

The attending members were: 
Mesdames Kay' Moore, C. W. Felty, 
S. L. WUliams. B. B. Ater. D, W, 
Hancock, R. W. Allen, and Robert 
Peer.

----- o ~
Nancy Nell Wyatt was up from 

McMurry a t Abilene, between se
mesters and while here entertained 
her room-mate. Miss Jane Norris, of 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt 
took < them back to Abilene at the 
end of their holiday.

• . -----  O * '  ' •
C APR OF THANKS 

I V.' h to thank each <me that 
ern ritut^d to make It possible for 
me 13 TO away for medical care.

Ma G>>d bless each one of you.— 
Mrs. Cecil Owens and family.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

FREE ADMISSION
WHAT: An old fashioned Box Supper, 
WHERE: Grade School Gym,
WHEN: Thursday night, February 20,

•  PRIZES TO BE GIVEN FOR:
1. Most attractive box.
2. Most popular l^dy. (Competing lady 

must be 30 to 90).
3. Uggliest Man.' to 90).
4. Mx)st attractive Costume.

OldXverytme H Invltad. but not compelled to wear 
loDcd Coatume and compete for the prlae.

LADY, get out thoae old BUBTTLBB and meet your friends and 
neighbors and have fun while helping the ORPHANS of the 
PYTHIAN HOMZ at Weatherford. Texas.

■ ‘42’ Party After Supper
(NO CHARGE)

Sponsored. By Pythian Temple

— YO U R ^

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

nUDAT • 8ATUBOAT

snflBtt
Ml««T

■ttSIU U *C A K A II*l|00U

" m  ALL 1N,.THE 8TAB8” 
4CBICK CABTEK DETBClTVr  

»

SUNDAY .  MONDAY 
TUESDAY

WAllACE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY

“IN THE FUBUC EYE”
' “CRIMSON GHOST* 

Chapter I

-BACALL TO ARMS' 
IRW8

WEDNESDAY 'IHURSDAT

tTBBT NEWS

LYNN
SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

4 4 ? r p  A IT 3 9UTAH
n o r  ROOtTO^A~11UOOER

“MIglitr Me 
BUI Be

*T>AUORTt;B o r  BON 0>* 
Ohap4ep 3

8ATUBOAY NITR PBETUR

• OM
POITII
•••MSS
lOTfl 

MTMCM SlAttOM

I
SUNDAY • MONDAY

ZANE OREYH

“Sunset Pass
—w m k —

JAMBS WARREN

“The Siding naanefords" 
“LITTLE BROTHER RAT*

TUES. .  WED. • THUR8.

SAN 
ANTON

AIBO

“P n j f  YOOVIL’’

■,'l

CHARLES FLORENCE WEDS 
LUBBOCK GIRL

whm Gladys Jo king, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. King of Lub
bock, and Charles J. Florence, son 
of'M r. and Mrs. W. Z. Florence of 
Draw, were married Saturday night, 
January 25 In the^ home of the 
bride’s parents. Rev. C. H. McCartj,. 
of Lubbock reading the ceremony.
...Music “was rendered by Misses
Lenops Lowe and Rettye Sue Tlp- 
plt. ”

The bride was given m marriage 
by her father. Her only attendant 
was her sister. J ^ s .  Robert E. Giles, 
who served as matron of honor. The 
groom’s brother. Willie J, Florence, 
was best man.

Following a reception, the couple 
left on a wedding trip and upon 
their return they will resume their 
Studies In Texas Tech, making their 
home a t 3124 Sixteenth - Street. 

------- -------o--------------

Mrs. Alice Fortenberry and Mr. 
and |Mrs. Clayton Lawrence and 

little son recently returned fnvn. a , 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.' For- | 
tenberry a t Eugene, Oregoh. They j 
went by way of Amarillo, Denver, 
and Ogden, Utah, making brief 
visits at each place, but cam>> back 
down tlw California' coast and by 
Flagstaff, Ariaona. Of course they j 
saw much woxAytful scenery aud 
cncounterea thuch snow on the way ] 
out but snow is s ^ ra re  at Eugene, | 
Oregon, that the children ‘ there 
were delighted m> see a light fall 
while the visitors were ther*.

ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Tahokk Chapter Order ESastern 

S tar Is meeting a t 7:30 this even
ing. AD members are urged to a t
tend.

Grace Prohl. W. M. 
Ska Stewart, Sec'y.

------ I -  o  ■ ■

Desk of Tomorrow 
Tho "Desk of TomorrcMr” Is do- 

gignod to ollminato much of tho 
troublos ‘ of tho "tirod businoM 
man.”  Tho dook, with oxpanshro 
Sarod top, has a  built-in olectrlo 
Huvor, so that tho oxocuttvo bo- 
twoon Intonriows can ohavo, thoro- 
by avoiding laaving tho oflBco with 
*Tour o’c lo ^ ” ahiMlow. It also haa 
a built-in radio, whidi win bring in 
Bto nows of tho day, or tho latest 
acoro of: tho baU game. And (ho 
choir accomponylng tho deak la 
atroamllncd in modem style, with 
soft rubber foam seat and with a 
clever -mechanism that adjusts ths 
scat and back to tho tilt of tho body, 
but keeps the feet of the executive 
comfortably on tlie floor at aU times. 
Both tho desk and the chair are 
adjustable in height, so that long 
and short men can always bo at 
oaao at their work. The desk haa 
a built-in automatic device to take 
dictation. In s t^ d  of waiting for a 
stenographer to primp before com
ing to take a letter, the executive 
merely presses a button, talks into 
the desk, and the letter is dictated 
without any ado.

G am ea t Coro '
Preparation is what counts in tak

ing caro of clothing without spend
ing too much time at tho Job. To 
savo yourself tho Job of frequent | 
preoaing. use * hangers that fit tho 
shoulder line, and arrango gap- 
manta in cloaot or garment bog ae 
that they hang straight and oriil not 
slip. It also pays to move ooma 
af tho out-of-ooaaon clothing to stor
age spoco. to make way for soaaonnl 
garments in tho clooots. Garmonta 
neither got aired well, or keep their 
press when crowded together. In 
pocking (or a trip, tissue paper 1»- 
aldo tho folds of gnrmants holpo pro- 
▼ent wrinkles, and a thin card
board inaido a folded garment keeps 
H from crowding to one aide of the 
auiica^o. Hiesa precaution* help 
but h  is also wise to unpack tho 
dothos as soon as poosibla after tho 
trip.

•twdy Tooth Doeay 
New progress toward determining 

the effect of diet on susceptibility 
to tooth decay and vims diseases 
Including infantile paralysis was re
ported by Dr, B. S. Schweigert of 
the Texas AgricuHnral Experiment 
station. The studies were made on 
the nutritional needs of the cotton 
ra t and hamster, both very valuable 
animals fOg the 'study of dental 
caries or decay and vtnis diseases. 
Cotton rats fed a diet which con
tains appreciable quantities of sugar 
tend to have a large number of 
cavities in the teeth, while other ani
mals fed diets containing starch, 
such as is present in unreftned cero- 
als, have *few cavities, Schweigert i 
said. Therefore experimental ani- ] 
mala-susccptiblo (o.dental caries are 
now avfitt"hl^ for ••iz-'i stiirlies.

N e e d  a LAXATIVE?

«S4 (Mkr ^Mdia

.1 .

/  J .

) ' ' - K  ■ >

BIO VlARngTY — BOO 'VAJL.UB8!
High quality brands— l̂ow prioesi 
I t ’s a sale you’ve watted for—ao 
put a  “fann” of fine-flavored vege
tables and an “orchard” of luscious 

,fm its in your pantry. Stock up on 
'grand-tasUng soups . . . meata . . . 
fish . . , and other favorite canned 
foods. Buy all you want of whatever you like. T he more you buy. the more money youll 
We’ve very qppeial prices on dosen and case lots.

save.

WHITE, CANE & MAPLE
FRESH.- Ifp. 2 CAN '

BlafJteye Peas . . . .  20c
No. 3 CAN ^

Sauer Kraut. . . . . .  13c
* . - % a 4 -

SUN KIST - GLASS JAR

Fruit Cocktad........32c

VBO-AIL - No. 3 CAN ^

Mixed Vegetables . . 15c
WOLF BRAND

CHIU, Ige. can . . . .  45c
. HART BRAND No. 3 CAN *

Apple Sauce. . . . . .  22c

l a m w  0̂̂  3 5 c
BLUR HEAVW - No. 3 CAtf

Sweet Peas.......... 15c
HearU Delight - No. 3 1-3 CAN

PEACHES 30c
HUSH - No. 2

POTATOES 12c

ADAMS • 46 oa. CAN

Orange Jdee........ 28c
Plantaticti Style - No. 3 CAN

PINTO BEANS . . . . 17c
No. a GAN

Grapefruit Juice . . .  10c
May / awi New imdt

dreft- LARGE
BOX

SPICf '‘ourjUf - Grapefruit 
or Oranges

10 FOUND BAG

No. 18 Pound

SPUDS
LAROR BUNCH

CARROTS. .  . . .'.7c
YEZAxnr

ONIONS, Ib.. . . . . . 5c
LEMONS M  . : . . . 14c

D tU d O U S

APPLES, lb.. . . ....14c
CHOICE M ^ATS

Sausage PURE PORK
Pound 39c

MURRBLL’B . PALACR

BACON
NO. 1

SALT PORK
PURR MEAT

BOLOGNY

O O 1 6

s e e

4 e s s •

lb. 63c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 35c

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
I

BEKF SnOUUXER

STEAK
SUGAR CURE

Bacon Squares
0 0 • O 0

SUGAR CORED

lb. 35c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 35c

CHOICE LAMB and VEAL

. /I

t I

J V*

• :N'
r  .- 1 %
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Mt. J. H. Runacy ot OruslaxMS 

who spent some two weeks in Ts 
faoka CltDlc. followlnc surgery "re- 
tamed to his home Isst m day .

/> ■'

.i
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PROFESSIONAL,
DlREaORY

Production Credit
V%% <Asilflvitnsl,

Pssdsr snil Crop Lonns
MkA door to Hews otaos

SEALE CLINIC
Rum s 36S

OR. F. X. BBAU 
Resldenoe Phone IM 

Ollnlo l Dlscnoses • Surgery 
X-R>t -  Lsborntory

Dr. R. C. Roney *
D uarnsT

OHnie Building 
Tel. 4B - TshcAs

STANLEY 
-FUNERAL HOME

PDNKRAL DIREXrrORS 
•i and EMBALME31S * 

Ambulance St Hearse Service 
Phone tS i Day or Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATT0RMB7>^T-4jAW 

0 « M n l Racttos tn A l Oogrn
OCftos Rk. n  Bas. R i. I ts

Dr. K. R. DURHAM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Dr. £. PROHL

IM

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
ChiropractorB.

C. N. WOODS

Moitb of

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOeKET-AT-LAW 

In

Calloway Huffaker
A 1TO H W r^T-I.A W

New Home fiirls  
Win Tournament

"Bir Sirs. A. L. Pace 
Ih e  New Home thrl’s baskethall

MRS W nJIA DOB18 CBBW8 
WEDS PAUL A HAIL OF L  A. '

By kfn. A. L. Paco 
In  a  beautiful and impressive 

I candlelight ceremony Miss Wilma 
team walked off Saturday night ooris Crews, daughter of Mr. and 
with top honors In the »iundown sgnasq‘j|ooqqiKi jo seaJO "D T  WH 
Invltatlan High school basketbill j th« bride of Paul A. Hall of- Los 
tournament. The New Homo g*rls Angeles. OaUfomia on Monday 
eked out a  17-15 win over the S u n -' evening, PTb. 3 at 7 o’clock In the 
down team for first place. Joy Me- j home of. her grandparenU, Mr. and 
CUutock was chosen all-.<ar for-j Mrs. H. W. Crews who llv* at 1716 
ward and Martha Crabtree w as' twenty-second St. Lubbock. 
chosov all-star guard. We wish to | Dr. H. 1. Robinson performed the 
congrahilate these two sophomore ■ double ring ceremony. They stood 
girls for their good playing. The iiefore the fh« place flanked on 
New Home girls defeated the Ropes both sides with pale pink gladiotas 
and Meadow teams R lday, then i m d  greenery. Candles were tapered 
they, didn’t pisy any morg until the on each side of the mantle. PaUy 
Saturday night finals. | and Dennis Crews, sister and , bro-

The girls were very proud of the ther of the bride, lit the candles. H
The bride was beautifully attiredbeauUful trophy that was given to 

them.
Curtis Barrett of Lubbock and

In a gray suit with pink and black 
gocessories. She carried a  white

Cotton Neely of Levelland relerced ab le . Her corsage was of garden- 
the entire Sundown toumamnt. |

The New Home boys defeated the 
Levelland B-team Friday afternoon.' rowed a silver bracelet and she wore 
The Meadow team 
beys Friday night.

las. For something blue she carried 
a handkerchief, for something bor-

defeated our a penny In her shoe for good luck.
I Maid of honor was Mrs. Wanda 

The girls won their first game in Saunders, sister of the groom. 3h» ' | 
playing for the girls Countv Cham -, was dressed In black with black and 
piqnahip. They played the Wilson, white accessories. Mr. Delmer John- 
team at Wilson and defeated them son of Los Angeles was best man. 
28 to 15. . : Mother, of the bride was dressed In .

The boys won their gam* over a lovely black dress. Her corsage 
Wilson by a score of 21 to 18. Dae was of white carnations. Mrs. H all.' 
to Injury, Don Smith was .not able 'mother of the groom, was alko dres- 
to play. The gam* was not a con- sed In black with a corsage of white
ference game.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 

Saaday Servlcea
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 10:60 a. m.
Sermon lV>plc: ‘‘Christianity”. 
Junior Church Service 6:46 p. m 
intermediate MYF—_  4:16 p. m.
Senior MYF_________ t:16 p. m.
Bvenlng Worship _ _ 7 :0 0  p. m

camsUont.
Wedding guests were; Mrs. L. C. 

Crews, mother -of the bride, Mrs. 
Johnnie Hall, mother of the groom,' 
Fatsy and Dennis Crews, Mrs. Wan- ‘j 
ds Saunders, Karen Saunders, M r.' 
and Mrs. F. W. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Henderson. Bobble and Her
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orayham Oeorge and 
Oerry, Mr. and Mrs. DwIgtH Cor
bel!. Miss Mary Carpenter. M iu 
Ruth Davit, Miss Polly Cook. M rs.' 

K. Ooodwln, Beth Ooodwtn,
Throogh The Week 

The Woman's Society of Chrtstlan y  
aervice meeU this Monday a t l:>0 M.rllyn Jane Ooodwln. Mr. a ^  
p. m. for the first of -tudies of th e ' L, C. Greenlee Mr. and Mis. 
Mission Study Claaa. All women of 
the Church are invited. The Study 
vlU be flven by Rev. J . W. Roeen- 
bnrg. pastor.

Priuwr meettng is hied each Wed- 
needay Bvenlng a t 7 p. m.

Choir rMiearaal is held each 
Thursday evening a t 7 p. m.

--------------o
Our good friend B. 8. Brown of

New Home writes tn to oommend us 
for what we had to say about Al 
Cipone and the methods employed 
ta get him • white-washed before 
having to appear before the Pearly 
Oates. He strongly intimated that 
he didn’t  believe that kood old 
prlpst could successfully get the Job 
lone.

tfaa Bank 
B H F h . i l

XRUETT SMITH

FHA LOANS
on City Property 

AUTOMOBILI^^1^liANC3a>

AIL XTl^TH 
OP XNSORANCB

*?Phere Ts Bwy IT

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

i - i
Nowho

J . W. Shadden, Sandra Lou and 
Jerry, and the grandparents. Mrs.
J. W. Shadden registered ttw guests. 
M they arrived.

A receptkm was hrtd fo U o w ^ ' 
the ceremony. A two-tiered w ed-' 
dnlf cake topped with a m lnature' 
bride and f\aom was cut by the 
newly-weds. Mrs. Robert Cook and 
lifts. Louis Henderson were in 
charge of the refreshments. M rs., 
V. E. Ooodwln presided over the 
punch bowl, and Mrs. - Wanda 
Saunders and Mr. Delmer Johnson' 
served cike to the guests. The ‘lAhle | , 
was laid with a beautiful Irtsh lln- , 
en cloth. The center was decorated 
with a refirc’ing mirror, surrouna-1 
ed by greenery with candles o n '.  
'^ t h  sides. I

The bride Is a graduate of New ! | 
Home High School. She attended 
Tech and* Draughan’s Business Col-1 j
iege. She taught school two years
at Petty and one year New

»

, Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
' '  OPTOMETRIST

e ^

a n n o u n c e s  a  n e w  LOCATIOli

Home. At the time of her marrlsgc i 
she was a  stenographer for an m- | 
surince broker In Lubbock.

*nic groom ts a graouaie of 
Southland High School He was in 
the Army four years, serving three 
years In the Buropean Theatre At 
present he Is with the O. I. Truck
ing Co. la Los Angeles. They plan 
to honeymoon in Old M nlco. Their 
home will be in Los Angeles.

MZRCHAMTS SAUBB PADS, 
for S8e sA

SORI THROAT—TONSIUnSI 
TOU WANT 9UICK RILIIFl
Nr Bwst rsIM ss<s m4 ShesaM 
try D UtNAH’t  ANATNtSIA-MOE. • 
k e Dsitwk hyictlaMss ssaMshu m Isaal

mmS b M(tb fW AaSrss. YiM̂ 
a k  «M b«l Mesai sMp w fit

2408 Broadway
\ ’

Dial 2-6575 Lubbock .Hours 9 - 5

saly 80s m
sr el

TAHOKA DBUO

i  '

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
SOHOJtitT

J  T  WrurwH - MJX, F A C S  
i  lL  ernm , MJX, FA.CA

^ L ^ i l a a t .  MJX (Urolofy) 
■ m  BAR, N o ea  b  t h r o a t

J . T. Hotchtoson, WL.D. 
B m  B. Hutehlnaon, M. O
B. M. Blake. M. D.__ _

l a b o r a t o r y  
O. B anh. M. D.

PHTBXCIAN j'
. D. C. lindMy, M D.
L. HL Altana, U. D.

OnSTETRICH 
O. R. Band. M. IX 

INTERNAL MEDTCPft 
W. R  Gordon. M. D. *
R  R  McCarty, M. IX 
tOkrdiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. 8 . Smith. M. D. <AUarigy> 
R. K. Olioughlin. M. D. 

IKFANTS f t .  CHILDREN 
M.’ C. Overton, M. D.
J . B. Rountree, M. D. 
Arthur Jcnklha. M. D. >

*lB U. 8. Armed, I h n n

Lubbock Memorial Hospi
LABOBATOBT. x -e a t

tally
supt.

I  B A D m i 
D. ef TMaa

CHMord B  Bun*' J. R  Fsltogi,

How women and girls 
may get wantM relief
from functiona l porlodlc pain

O nrdul la-^liQuid m edlelne 
which many*women sey has 
brought relief firm  the ocamp- 
Uka agony and nervous atn ln  
o f .functional perlodlo dM n n . 
Bwe’s how It may balp: i

E ^Thken Uke a  toalo, tl 
*  should stimulate appa- 

tlts^ aid dlgaaUon.* 
thus hflp bmld rssist- 
anoe fior the *tiine” iQ 
douM. ^

2  Started S days bsfUw 
"your tlmF*,' Ik HiooM 

help rrileve pain due 
\ to purely functional 
I perlodlo catm a ^
Try OwdkL B  E  b a t e
youH ba glad yon (Ed.

y

CftBPUl
-1 ■ ’
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10 POUND MBSH BAO

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas 
CABBAGE, firm heads, Ib.
10 POUND MBSH BAO

SPUDS 49c
Delicious • Wlneesps

APPLES, lb. 14<
. . 7c

o'P/ •
Large - Bunches

CARROTS

ORANGES
10 POUND MESH BAO

Turnips & Tops 
Green Onions 

Radishes 
Celery

My Grocery 
Dollars 

. , Go Farther 
A At 
Davis-Humphries 

Super Market

Large Box

LIBBY’S No. 2 CAN

P in e a p p le  J u ic e
DCiat BRAND • N<k S CAN

GREEN BEANS. . . .  17c
KA'nONB PRIDE

CORN,No.2Can . . .  15c

MARfiBAIL

HOMINY, No. 2 Can 12c
9CHIIAJNO .  S oa.

Black Pepper........15c

OLEO ALLSWEET
Pound

3-Pound Glass Jar

Snowdrift $1.35
MILK Pet

Large Can

MEAT
■ V a & a i./

TENDERIZED
PICNICS

HAXiP or WHOLE

3 9 c  ib.
No. 1

BACON DRY SALT 
POUND '

|a|L2CXD -' Raths Black Hawk

BACON........... lb. 69c
DRESSED ft"  DRAWN

FRYERS . \  . Ib.65c

PROVOLCMfX

CHEESE, sliced lb. 39c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE. . .; lb. 39c
CHOICE BEEF

Steak
POUND

LOIN
T-bONE
CLUB’S 49c

Naaa ««li Tk Otksr Ws Yha Bight TkwliBdU

Davis-
SUPER MARKET

■ •'A

V
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G. 1.-Joe Notes...
Marion O. Bradky Post No. 230

This is the Jlrst In series of 
articles toy the- Marion d . Bradley 
American Legion Post 250 ol̂  Ta- 
hoka. Texts. It will deal primarily 
a llh  things of Interest to the ex- 
service man but In many instances 
will be of interest to every reader 
of the Lynn County News.

At a recent meeting of the Com
mittee on Community Service of the 
American Legion it* was decided 
that as the American Legion was 
becoming the largest orginizatlon in 
each community it should hence
forth take the lead in all commun
ity betterment affairs and adopted 
a 25 point community service pro
gram a.s follows:

1 Take active part in Junior 
Baseball program.

■ ■ 2. Support Boy Scout troop or 
troops.

3. Have Boys’ State representative 
01 representatives.

4 Have entry in annual Legion 
high school oratorical contest.

5. Present American Legion school 
award medal. ^

« Have Memorial Day. VJ Day, 
Armistice Day and other holiday 

proK.-ams.
7. Have p3sl firing .'^uid for 

funrr.a’>
R Pr —.irr. for rv ty post- have 

o'.vn tionif.
‘ 9. !Uv. post n ’w corres-

ponr’on;
19 ■ a squ.idron of the

Ami'.tcA'.i L'..;i>n.
11. Have p.vst athletic team other

than Junior biseball.
12. Have own stand for post colors.
13. Post own Its own rifles for 

ceremonial purposes.
14. Sponsor Auxiliary Unit.
15. Elstabllsh pixoper liaison rela

tions with other community civic 
organizations.

16. Sponsor roadside beautifica
tion. .

17. Conduct safety irMfifi...cAin- 
paign.

U n k le  H a n k  S e z:
11'AlSi' I'm ' H lO N iO H t  O t
v o u  ca jq n  '.'hat s e t s  V I
A H tA D  IN  "rUiS OV.' VADQtO, 
r r h  MOW APPiy'N'
v t f ?  *nM t
WMitE T h a i

»n : 'rV4A‘T /  ^

Count the TAHOKA PLASH O 
OAS COMPANY a.s your friend 
. . .  we have complete repair ler- 
vice on all Butane and Propane 
gas systems . . .  as well as a laige 

- stock of ra.s appliances to mod
ernise the farm W :’re »ure to 
please.

fMA  H O K A

F im o iis

18. Keep graves of veterans of all 
wars beautified.

1*9. Conduct flag education cam
paign.

20. Have post organization roady 
to respond to community disaster.

21. Cooperate with C.M.T.C.. R.- 
O.T.C. and other youth citizenship 
movements; support national de
fense program.

23. Have Christmas program for 
distribution of toys, baskets of food 
to needy.

23. Support all community bet
terment projects. ^

24. Support government program 
for rettim of war dead from over
seas. '

25. Support department music 
program.

By using thcf above prcirram 
for remmunity service we will out
line a few of the pn>Jeets already 
a romplishrd by this .\merlran Le
gion Post which are as follows:

Wt- hav. Memorial D-iy. VJ Day, 
Amiislice Day and other holiday 

planned for the yitir )047. 
The Po:-; now h is  a firinz squad 

In prcparati.>n for funerals and 
• ;hcr n f• f*- '

Thlr p already ownlr.e Its 
I’.onu Is striving t ) be utify gnd ei* 

iiK.- a i a> passible with plans
■- uadmvay.

St.in.ng with this ar iclt' a news 
::v = ’r.detn will have articles of 

Intece.st -fo r-the  readers of this 
coun’y.

The Post has an excellea* basket- 
ba:i team already in action, having 
played seveial games and plans are 
In progress for a iop-notch soft 
ball team and Legion League, this 
summer.

TTiis Post will own its own rifles 
for ceremonial purposes, having al
ready received certification of aamc 
from the Adjutant, General.

This Post has an active and grow- 
tng Auxiliary with new members 
solicited. . ■

Plans »re definitely underway for 
the beautification of graves of the 
Military DeacT^of Tahoka and now 
owns cemetery plot for any mem
ber or former member of the Arm. 
e^ Pbreea who desires It.

The Post now stands In readiness

WESLEYAN SEr VICE GUILD
Monday night the Wesleyan Ser

vice Guild met a t the Methodist 
Parsonage for their second meeting 
since they were reorganized last 
month. Ther6 wer® twelve womcii 
present. Seven were members of th?' 
Guild and five were members of 
the Womans Society of Christian 
Service of the. local Methodist 
Church, All enjoyed a covered dishr 
supper,- a Worship Service and a 
period of PellowShip together.

The offioepg' for the Guild have 
b^cn elected and are as follows. 
President. Mrs. Ted Terry; Vice- 
President, Mrs. Florence Best; Sec
retary-Treasurer, Mrs. Tom Short; 
Study Superintendent, Miss Jane 
Morehead; Secretary of Christian 
Social Relations, Mrs. J. W. Roaen- 
berg; Secretary of Spiritual Life, 
Mrs. J. T. Wharton: Recreation, 
Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson; Publicity, 
Mrs. Ted Terry. Thesg officers hAve 
a "big job in store for them and are 
working toward a fruitful year for 
the working women of Tahoka. We 
would like to urge the cooperation 
of all the working women of our 
town, as this is a non-denomlna- 
t tonal Christian Association and 
there Is so very much we can do.

-Those present fo r . the s>rPlce 
M:nd4y Evening were, Mrs. Pete 
War-A Ml'S. Clarence S eele. Mrs. 
Roger Bell, Mra. Jim White, Mrs 
Hick Gibson. Mrs. Florence Best, 
Mrs H. B. Tharp. Mts. Odell King, 
Mis, Tom Shorty Mr.... Tad T. rry 
M' - J.'in,' Morehead and Mrs. J.

■ Rosenberg. Also present were the 
lt,v. Po,!e;,borir and Joi.n.

■pie next meeting will be held in 
.he home of Mrs. H. B. Tharp, and 

•a ill be Monday, February 17.h.

OCCUPATIONAL FORCES IN 
ORIENT NEED MEN BADLY

LUBBOCK. F£b. 6.—First Caval- 
ry. Sixth. Seventh, Twenty-fourth, 
and Twenty-fifth Infantry, and thz 
Eleventh Airborne, now stationed in 
the Orient are critically in need of 
auto mechanics, cooks, radio repair
men, and radio operators in low, 
medium and high speed, according 
to Lieutenant Dagflnn T. Larsen. 
;heJC7omanding Officer of the Local 
Recruiting Office.

Telephone and telegraph Instal
lers and repairmen are also needed 
In" the occupational area. Men with 
training In these military specialties 
are invited to Investigate the grades 
in which they can be enlisted in the 
regular Army. For urther Informs- 
tkm contact your nearest Recruit
ing office, 203 Federal building 
Lubbock. Texas,

Oo Tour Gumn 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gums Itch, bum or oaum 
kou discomfort? Dnigglsts will re 
:ura your money If the first botUe 
if L X ro s  falls to zatlzfy.

WYNNE CULLDCR. braggM

HAVE YOUR HENS 
CULLED NOW!

Get your flock in good shape for Spring 
production.
, See Calvery Hatchery about getting feed 
coupons in return for culling charges.
Book Your Baby Chicks Now

BABY CHICKS - STARTED CHICKS, 
Brooders - Supplies - Remedies 

—MINIMAX FEEDS— ^

CALVERY’S HATCHERY
Phone 51-W

TR Y NEW S WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

fo jielp-4n any way in the return cf 
i Lynn Caun’y War Dead from over- 
.;eas.

Tl'.e Legion Post this past y?sr 
made several donations to the 
needy, for Christmas.

>rcs, SIR- whem >(bo leave
• '•A p WITH '

P LA IN S
M O TO R  CO.

FOP P in t  bbRVICC
w e c x e R o e e  bveryFPeCAUTiON Xr
FOR SAFETY
fr o m  fires
PTC

b
Authorized — Chrysler — P l y mo u t h De a l e r

Bringyour car in today for a tune-up or complete motor over
haul.

All Work Guaranteed SKILLED MECHANICS
PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY — Phone 32-W

1

Relief At Last - 
For Your Cough

3  D A Y  S H O E  S A L E

LADIES SHOES
Creotnulzlao __  _  _

to tlie seat of the buuble to help looKn and expel germ j 
iwten phiffin, Axxl aid nature to soothe

reUerea

mtc
AMEIICA’S riWCST MIAMI SrSIfM 
PHONE 132 * v x .  w m  93W

and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial 
mucoua membranes. Tell tout drunist 
to sell )yu a bottle of CrBocnulsioliVtth 
uie undentandtnf you must tt*rjk the 
way it Quichly allays the ooush or you sre to have your moneyw  w  uT v TOUT money oaca.10.4m'■SION
For Cowks, Qwst C0U3, OroKlutii

Group I 
67 PAIRS

Group II 
200 PAIRS

Dress and Sport Styles . . . Also 
ChUdrstis Shoes and bowse Awes 
for wowMB and ehUdren.

FatcaU. Kids. Calf. gaherdlMS 
la dress and sport styles—All 
sloes S^i to 9-AA to C.

Group III 
127 PAIRS

Regalnr S.95 snd 6J9 valnes— 
Better gnallly shoes In all widths

$ ,

KHAKI MATCH SUITS
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES$188Short M s of swr,regwlar hotter 

sd F »«»*«■ sR staeked together 
complete rwa of otaea from t f  U  4S waist 
—Shirts to amteh ooam of ahwre buasen 
bat a s t all sloes—Cholee

NEW  ARRIVALS IN  OUR
YARD GOODS DEPT. •

CHAMBRYS—Solid colovw aad stripes . Sde - t»o .  fl.S t 
SEERSUCKERS—All colors la stripes—only . . . .  7Pe .  f  i o'f
CREPES—White aad Mm  saly, per yd................ ...  .  n j g
DENIM—•  os. Mm , taaforlscd, per yd. . . ................... ....
MUSLINS—Floral designs, sew for sprlaF . t - t . .  |1 .N  - | l  4t
O im N O —white and eolored stripea—oiUy................35e - » o
FU>UE -  ORGANDY -  BLUB FOFLIN -  LININGS -  SPUN8

C-

Tbc ground within this wood 
•quart .measures l/10,000ch of an 
acre — a patch of dose-clipped 
Kuhblr chat tells the real story 
of the All-Crop Harvesur.

Kernels on the ground are 
heiag counted, one by one. Even 
chc sod is bciag carefully sifted

and examined for buried grains.
In fourteen field,tests, con

ducted ui'der widely varied con
ditions by agricultural college 
engineering departiheots and 
experiment stations, the All-Crop 
Harvester larsd 0 m artrage »f 
99. f7% of tb t grain. Further 
teso revealed that even in badly 
lodged  g ra in , the  loss w as ' 
negligible.

Here is •  dose-up view of the 
All'Crop Harvester's crop-savlhg 
ability, proved id pver 100 grains^ 
bMAs, sorghums sod seed crops.

MENS & BOYS
SWEATERS

BOYS SPORT & DRESS
SHIRTS

LADIES & MISSES
SWEATERS

One Mg taMp ef M W  aad H  H  Large
hwre work aad * cm  sweat- A H H  H  sp irt a
ers. VahMs to EM far FH- H  H  Sweat
Aay A Satarday eeQIaf, ■ ■  H  Ja«h*A*
ealy M  H  far

•f hoys 
■hlrte . . Vlhal elearaam

e • • • • • ■ •
5^i»ew sw eahn joM add«l 
te  this grenp . . . . . . .

MENS WORK SHO^
Heavy Duty  • All Sizes ^

s  1
Douglas Fiiiley

fM  patoe ef hfovy * r tr  
l a a t ^ ,  emd, er.
BlaNie mmi 
—AM Maas •  ••

• 6 • • • • •

LADIES SPRING DRESSES
Spun R a y o n P a s te l  Woolens

Oae fwek IwUes early, apdag -‘rrMii la 
pastel weelsns "ssMI spaa rayeM All 
natlewally edvesMeed hraeds—Have aM 
been ea eale hefsrw—Ne# . .

TABOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
y .

•

■■■

V

1̂̂ .-
i '+ , V

-.’ A - .  Lu—
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/O it SALE or Trade
POR 6A1A — Ohcrry trees . mmS 

Cranberry planU. Mrs. Lou Rusk.

POR BAUB—Two row 'nrsctor 
with idsnter «nd eultirstor, Mo> 
lor overhauled and ready to fo. 
Plains Motor OomcMuiy.

POR SALB-^Real rood oollk cow. 
WUl take In some bundia feed.— 
J. H. MoNeely. Tahoki. 17-tfe.

POR aALE—Good oil cook stove.— 
' Jim Banister. 17-tfc.

TREE PLANTING TIME 
We have a nice stock of smooth 

Chinese Elm trees In 2, 3, and 4 
Inch diameter sizes, especially suit
able for Parks, Schools and Oil 
Camps. A good supply of evergreens, 
shrubs, rosebushes, hedge plants and 
other landscape material. Fruit 
trees, grape vines and many other 
Items you^ will be. Interested in. 
Bring * your house and yard mea
surements and let us landscape your 
home free. Bring your truck or 
Irallor and save transportation.

Phone 216
King’s Brownfield Nonery 

Brownfield, Texas

FOR 6ALB—1044 Model H Inter
national Farmall tractor, bought 
new with 4-row equipment,' per
fect condition. Phone S28W,-John
Jackson. ^ lAtfc.
------  .......— ■ - ■ -

FOR B A LE-^ 33-volt light jdani 
6 ml. east and 4 ml. north of 
Taboka. Batteries guaranteed for 
10 years, used one year, .electric 
motor.—^Newman Bartley, Rt. 1. .

14-tfc.

FOR BALE—^New house, modem, 
close to school. Phone 305 for 
pgrtlculars. 14-tfc

POR SALE BY OWNER^To be 
moved, one 6-room house, one 
room house, .mill, tower, pipe, 
tank, and tower. See Mrs. W. H. 
Izard, New Home. - 14-3tp.

FOR BALE — 1043 Cher. 5-pass. 
Coupe: 1040 Spl. Deluxe' 4-door 
Sedan; 1036 ^ r d  2-ddor Sedan: 
All with Radio and H ^te ;;s .. All 
In A-1 mechanical condition. Also 

v404^ model bicycle. — See 
Bodges a t MoCord Motor Co.

18-2tp.

POR BALE— T̂wo 4-room houses, 
and One 3-room house, in Ta- 
boka. Worth the money. O. C. 
Oridsr. 17-4tp.

POR SALB—4 row MTA Twin City 
Inactor, and all equipment, in 
food eon<Htl<n.—W. H. WeQs, 6 
aM K  .jmd 1-4 mi. 8, of Tshoka.

le-tfo

POR BAXA—1041 Ford Plek-up In 
good ihagw. J . T. T7wmpsan, pho. 
MO-Pao. if-tfe

POR B A f--N lce  f-room and balh 
i^ioeo TSiidenes, dose to school 
Kooss In 'Ibboka. R id Hamilton.

Iftfe

MILK COWS
Bcseral Jersey Cows with bgbf

i t m  for sals.
V

• f

■ ALL TESTED POB 
BANOS D18EA8B .

Laekar Calves Psy Sals.

Bee B. P. Jones at Ffank Par- 
i Ib farm (formerly Jack Edwards 
plaos) 6 miles west and on# mils 
sonth of Tahoka,

•FOR SALE:

ALFALFA HAY
PKA GREEN GOOD QUALITT 
Wliad In Bales In  Dry Storage

B. Tih St. *  lidbboek Bl-a 
Tri. 6S7 cr 540

C L A T  R A N D O L P H  
Tbxm

POR SALE
4 Sections with irrigation wells, 

good fence. 520.00 per acre, half 
c a ^ .  terms.

SEVERAL nice homes in Tahoka 
for sale See—

C. T. OUVER 
or Phone 2(B .

13^c.

POR SALE—Bred Oilts, Registered 
Durocs. See Wataon Spears.

17-2-

POR SALE—1 WC AlHs Chalmers 
2-row ’43 model tractor, fully e- 

qulpped, in good condition. Reas<»- 
aMe. A. A. Teinert, Wilson. 17-2tp

POR SALE—Electric broiler, 500 
capacity, used one time.—Mrs. 
Lucy Cavenesa, 5 1-2 miles east 
on Poet highway. 17-2tp

FOR SAIL—4-room and bath hooa« 
or would trade for house in Lub
bock;' Pannall tractor, completely 
overhauled.' new fubtw , with 4- 
row equipment; t-f t. Ice box; 
Model-A Ford In good shape. Mrs' 
E. D. crouch, 1 block east, 1 south 
of Grade School. 17-3tp

FOR SATE iTohn Deere Model A 
tractor, 4-row lister and plantar 
oonrplete. R. A. Taylor, 7 mi. S. 
and •  W. of Tahoka, OlXMineD, 

R t 3. IS-tfc.

FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall tractor 
and equipment, one 4-row stalk- 
cutter, one 3-bottom 16” mdd 
board breaking plow. Ira Vaughan 
Tahoka, Rt. 1. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—6-room modem stucco 
residence, butane gas system: 1* 
25x50 store bldg.. 1-scre land, 

good location for any kind ol 
business. All priced to sell. Lo
cated a t New Home, 'Tex.—Sec 
Bill Balch at New Home. 7-tfc

FOR SALB — New John Deers 
stripper. sUll In the crate, 5200.00 
off. Also 1945-model Ford tractor. 
R  W. Overstreet Rt. 4 (Petty) 
’Tahoka, Texas. UKfc

FOR SALE—Oliver “70" ’Trsctor; 
 ̂ 9-row Combine; 2 new drag boxes. 

ABb storm-proof cotton seed. See 
Jsmes Fenton, McCord Motor Co.

18-2tp.

FOR SALE—^Recleaned storm-proof 
cotton seed: Good young colt.— 
Darvey Lavender,, 5 mi. E. and 
2 ml. S. of ’T ^oka. Itp.

POR SALE—6 ft. Wlndfmll, tower, 
pipe. siKker-rod; electric motor, 

and pump-jWck; overhead (aide. A. 
C. Aycox. 18-2tp.

CROP CONTROL
STOP — Bloom Blight; • Fruitless 

Blooms: Bloom Shedding: Fruit
less’Crops; Rank Tomato Vines, 
No Tomatoes; Fall Potato Tops, 

’ No Potatoes:
STOP IT!

'Send" Stamp for Particulars.
• J. M. B A X L E Y ..

ASTRO PLANT GROWER
Modeato7 Calif. 17-7tp

f o r  SALB— section of farm land 
and lease on five sections of rest
ed gnus.—R  W. Overstreet, Rt. 
4 (Petty) Tahoka, Tex. 10-tfc

POR SALE
298 auditorium seats at $4.00 each, 

about 100 school desks, s  wind
mill and tower with ^Ipe.—R A. 
Kahllch, President Wilsun School 
Board. 16-5tc.

FOR SALE—West half of Sac. 43, 
Block H, Lynn county, located 1 
mile East and 1 mile North of 

'Wells Gin.—F. fleaUUngton, P. O. 
Box 175. Mnleaboe. 'Texas. 18-tfc

FOR SALE—lu te  model CThevrolet 
tntnamlaatons;  ̂ half-ton Tats 
chain hoist; plenty of Zsrone. 
South Bide Service Station. lac

FOR BALE 1000 bundles Hegari. 
Bee Osrl Griffin at Nowlin bldg.

18-tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Bed room for men.— 

Mrs. Harry Woods. 17-3tc

f o r  r e n t —Bedroom with kitchen 
privileges. Close in. Comer North 

'ITilrd, 1 block east of Lubbock Rlry. 
Mrs. Vivian Bllbrey, Tel. 198-J.

15-tfc

POR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul. 
anywhere within 10 miles of 
courthouse for 15.00 cash. Dr. G.
W. WUllams. -—I . 7-tfe....

F(X>0 LOCKERS for rent.—A. L. 
Smith. ' 30-tfC

FAMILY of three desire 3 or 4^
room furnished house or spart-
ment. References. CaU Mrs. Joe
Robinson, Keltner Hotel or Box
435-A. Itp.

FOR SALE—P-20 Farmall in A-1 
shape, good tires, 4-row lister k  
cuHlmtor, price 51.750.00, a t M. 
C. Richey place, 1 mile west of 
Grassland -r.M, C. Richey 16-3tp

FOR SALE. '
er TRA M

1638 FORD SEDAN 
1537 CHBVRQIET COACH 
1537 CHEVROLET PlCK^DP - 
1934 PLTMOirrH COUPE 
1S35 LINOOLN SEDAN . •

All la  Oeed CsnSHIsn

Plains Motor Co.

FOR BALE—Practically new Iho r 
Washing Machine.—Jim White.

15-tfc

FOR BALE—Grocery stock and fix
tures, In South 'Talaka on O’
Donnell blway.—O. R  Oattis.

45-lfc

NOTICE o r  SALB 
ITie Trusteca of WUson Consoli

dated Independent School District 
will sell on sealed bids the New 
Lomn aohool building, which la a 
brick building with fiye class roonu 
and an auditorium.

Bids will be opened on Pebraary 
24. The Trustees reserre the right 
to reject any or all bids.

AddrsM R. A. Kahlick. Prsa„ Wil
son. T nas. I t- l tc

FOR 8AUE—IstereeC In 1-1 of un
divided qiauter seetlan. west side 
hl-way S4 two mi. south of knm. 
F. A. Wyatt. RopesvlUe. ’Texas, 
phone 35 or J. R  Wyatt. Tahoka.

IS-Me,

POR RENT—320 acre farm south 
of Brownfield. Cash rent.—R. W. 
Adcock, Rt. 3, O’Donnell, or at 
New Moore Teacherage.

WANTED man or lady to own and 
operate a Route of Brand New 
1947 Five Cent Almond Nut Ven
dors. A 5375.00 Investment Is re
quired. For Interview give address 
and phone number. Also State If 
cash Is available for th« invest
ment. Box D. News, Tahoka.

15-3tp.

WANTED—Part-time bookkeeping. 
Mrs. Eldon Oattis. 15-tfc

--------------- —  ' ' "  ■ ■ III  ■ ,1

WANTTD—Sewing and dressmak
ing. Mrs. M. L. Bentley, 1 block 
6. of McKee Grocery on Post Hl- 
way. 18-4tp.

8HAPTER LAUNDRY—Htipy Selfy 
wet wash - Dry Wash • Finish 
work west of o(dd storage. 51tfc

mSCELLANEOVS
If you want BAND or ORAVlXi. or 

any kind of HAULING, or if you 
want to MOVE I will move you 
across the street or across the na
tion. See J. A. Parrish, 1 mile 
west of Central Baptist Church 
on Post-'Tahoks highway. 14-5tp

IRZOAT. fHBRIMMr 7. lS«f

NOnCB-;Now Open B.-0.*s CAFH, 
Hast on Post Hl-way jolnSig Kin
caid 'Grocery. Itp

BACK IN TAHOKA MU) In the
market for your cattle and hoga.
Phone 164-J. A. J. Kaddats.

IS-Utp.

POULTRT-HOQS
Da yea aae galek-RM 
far peeNry aiM Hagaf 
aH MbsdSmr aaefelBg

I t lapali

wanae and genM. gasd to the
■treatment af Heap and asset*
diedb and ena M the bnIt eandlb*
toners an the nmrfeek SaM and
gaaranteed by Wynn

■1-tfa

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne CoUlar
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

QUICK-KID - repels aU blood sucR 
tag paracites. worms and germi 
Id poultry and hogs. R  is good 
In the treatment of eoecldlosb 
and one of tbs best' ooiMllUoneiv 

‘on the market Peed It in thr 
drinking water Ouaraoteed bj 
Tahoka Drug. '' b-tfb 
hoka, ’Texas. tti«-

For A U enem  8A1HB and iQ 
BBTATB, see O. C. Orlder.- \

Classified Ads Save You Money.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

OIL LKASE8 AND 
ROTALITHS

c n r .  FARM, an d , . 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
OfOoe 0««r 

Flrsl Natlanal Bank
Q liil i l i i i t l l lU

V

DYEINO—AU kliKU of service 
clothes a specialty. MaU them lo 
us. TECH DYERS, formerly Tlpps 
Dyirs, 1617 OoUege Ave.. Lub
bock. Texas. 16-410.

WVUnTD—We repair tarps. Brooka 
and Walker Oo. 10-tte

Get Ready For WINTER  . . .
Let Us Install

SHAHERPROOF GLASS
In Your Car.

Mambie WheeULining Machine 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKWG YARD
East of Railroad on Fost Highway

When'others have failed, try

13th St. Starter Shop
For Starter and Generator Service

J E S S E  D. G A N G S  
Master of Starters
703 13th St. -----  LUBBOCK

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT FARTS -___ <

FOR SAZ«—‘40 model A John 
DMre, 4-row equipment. In good 
shape: WaUace BoU-puUer to fit 
above yaotor;, also. 3-dlse break
ing plow. See L. A. Forsythe or 
J. B. Oliver. 12-tfc

FOR SA M —One 36 qt. “NaUocul' 
Preasure Cookers' and one Bor- 
Pee’s Sealers In good condition/ 
Bee H. B. MCOoid a t McCord Mo
tor Oo. or phone ISl. 17-tfc

» 8 8 i l 5 l i 5 P M I » 5 » A I * 4 l l5 » 5 l l5 l5 l 5 5 5 * 5 5 I M » 5 » M i M 94»».

FARMS & RANCHES
On the Plains and In Bsetem -New Mexico'

1 can show you any aim property you wish.
^ , .  V, ... ■ .  ■ ,

FARM and RANCH W A N S
up to 5100,000. a t 4% —'Ibn to Fbrty Years Ttane 

1 ean amlet you to find what ,you want, also help you finance it '
If you have good properties for sale list th m  with me.

. SEE OR WRITE 5fH.
 ̂ wa a v arn w sira  vD.F.CARTER

'  Brownfield Hotel •— Erownfleld^l)ggM 
g f » » » S » » i iS I I 5 l t8 4 4 k m M M S 5 5 I M I I t l l M 6 5 H m i S n s | \

FOR BALE—One paint pony, sad 
die pony gentle for children, .a 
nice o ne .-^ . A. nu rlsh , 1 mi. W. 
of Central BaiJ^tot Church on 
Foet-Tahoka highway. 17-4tp.

paid a maatfr magidiaii,samel 
i  . 'Fbiffips66 6assureisspi^i 

'll beats my lest trick/ ^
> "The way it starts

'Yfliea the weather is aiui u^r

M r Cjuidc StBzii
Get Phillips 66 Gasoline

Phillips 06 starts fast on cold mornings because it*8 
high test!

Yes, Phillipa k  the world’s largest producer of Natural 
high-test gasoline and as the m ocury falls more and 
more of tnis higl 
P h illis  66

ihis high-volatility gasoline 
; to make it  HIGH T E ^ \

r * I w
is blended hito

Claaelfl^ Ads S avr You M oiw.

t» t4 "»4»»4444-4’44-44444444»»P

LIVESTOCK
(JWNBRSl

VERNON DAVIS :
C € V M n  t

' . V
Phone iM  .
‘Tahoka .#

i 6 6 M M H M H »M 6SSM I H f

Phillips
So drive with Phillipa 66 Gaao- 

fsTwhat a  thrill
^ ____ rou step on the
starter'and  you Bear your motor 
snap into action. T ry a tankfbl a t 
the nearest sign of ”66”1

f# AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE 60ES 
POWN...PMILUPS 66 
VOLATIUry GOES Uf ?

line theae cold days, 
you’ll get when you 

Bear

^  good Sexniie .aFIoQ ^ 66f

H. B. M cCo r d
PM ILUP8 m 
 ̂ Poig Om

[ G E N T -
FUEEtdam E 
. EUaOm
u tM rm a

. y  ■

\ )<% -■y
\* %

,
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School Bu^Runs  
Over Little Girl

Doris Maurlhe Carroll, 16. daugh* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lk O. Carroll, 
sustained a fracture of her fight 
le« Just belo^ the knee late Tnurs- 
day afternoon of last week when 

'^-^te was accidentally hit by a Ta> 
hoka School bus.

The News Is Informed tha t Doris 
M a urine had grone to the Wharton 
Motor Company In a car with her 
mother, expecting to remain there 
with her father while her mother 
went on an errand. Just as she 
stepped from the car one of the 
Tahoka school buses driven by Mr. 
Tomlinson was backing from the

American Legion, 
and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second At ^ u r tb  
Monday Nights at 8:00 o’clock.

service department and the driver 
was watching the other the
driveway to keep from hitting an 
oil truck and did i^otj see the Car- 
roll oar and the girl who was a- 
llghtlng from It.

Doris Maurine was carrli-d to Ta
hoka Clinic where the leg was 
placed in a cast and was carried to 
her home in Southwest Tahcka on 
Saturday, where she seem s.to be 
making satisfactory recovery.

Id Mi|j^^''Joe’Mr. and Mtfj. Joe' Bob BUlman 
recently enjoyed a weekend visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Blllman In Grandview. The F. 
M. BUlmsms, former Tahoka citi
zens. have recently moved to 
Grandview after residing at DeLeon 
a number of years.-------- \4i---------

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill spent 
Sunday and Monday with their son- 
in-law and daughter,-Mr. smd Mrs. 
Ledru Jacobs, students In West Tex
as State at Canyon.

'k For Shallow or Doop Wolit 
k  Water Systems
k  ProYides Almost Constant, UnKorm Flow 
k  Finest Machine Cut Gears Running In Oil 
k  All Parts Easy Replaceable 
k  Takes Less Than Half As Much Power

1—In a single cylinder pump the motor must lift thr 
in aiiditlon to lifting twice as much 

w«ifi?nEme!^POWER 8AVKR PUMP.
3- It la this t i.ivy pull which beats the motor, or 
necesaitatea the use of one having more thaa twice'as 
much po\«-«r a« the National two cylinder baJanced 
pump
»-The U u arr.utiiy half aa large aa they
would be In a single cyllrder pump, conerquently only 
half aa nnK*! v.eli:ht la being lifted in each upward 
atrolce. th.a --vea the roda to balar.c* themaelves.
4— Frlftion in the pipe Is greatly reduced by having 
the pump rr.da ^t^ide.
Add up i. t. S. and 4 and you have the answer aa to 
Why the National tahea LESS TOAN HALF aa much 
power

a
____ iSV

The pump available 
with Briggs and 
S t r a t t o n  engine 
m o u n t e d  on the 
pump. Other ea- 
glnee may be used 
with a longer belt If 
desired.

(Ai Stainleee Steel Bella on braae 
valve seats make a perfect seat M 
the rheck valves snd plunger.

(B) Duraflex cup*. Fat 
more durable than ordinsiy 
plunger leethert. Generally, 
one set of these cups will 
outwear several sets of 
leather cupe.
With long wearing cups and 
Btalaleee steel h a l vaivva. la 
eyilndera lined with atala- 
leaa steel, you are entitled to 
the greatent of pump effl- 
Clenrv

<

NO DOWN PAYMENT
a

Up to 3 years to Pay 
Come In And See It

a MJHITE RUTO STORE
T

"YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE" 
Weal KMe of Aquare * Phone S19 Tahoka

Consolidation...
(OoDtinuea worn rage l  

Draw-Rcdwlne h A 'n o t been a fin
ancial success, and a  number of 
Redwlne patrons have asked to Join 
Tahoka.

The gradual decline of students 
In the rural areas, the building of 
paved roads, imd the desire of the 
rural patrons to give their chlldrin 
better educational advaniages than 
are poaalble In Uie small rural 
schools, are unong factors that are 
bringing a change In the education
al set-up of the Plains country. II 
has been demonstrated many times 
that fewer sdhools can be operated 
more economically and wi.n better 
results to the pupils.

Other schools sending students to 
Tahoka have been invited to Join 
the local district, and it Is possible 
that other consolidation elsctions 
will be called, though tba local 
board does not wish to be put Li 
the light of ^demanding such con
solidations.

Though it is likely that valua
tions would be raised In some cases, 
the local botfd does not propose 
1 wholesale raise In taxes If these 
districts see fit to cons.i|ldate with 
the TahokA district, for in 'many 
cases valuations are already a« high 
as much land In the local district.

The Draw-Redwlne grouping plan 
was adopeted In 1936, and for sev
eral years those districts ha'l suf
ficient students to operate a high 
school successfully, but ss the rarsl 
population has declined. It has be
come increasingly hard to operate 
the school. ^

Dixie quit attempting to conduct 
a schopl several years agj, and has 
had a.n arrangement wltn the local 
school board whereby th'- ytud'nts 
attended at Tahoka.

Each of thp three districts has 
little to lose In the matter of re
tiring Its bonded indebtelneir. but 
It Is believed that cam t’>aatior> 
might have advantages in tm- 
praving the dlst:kta ability to retire 
sucJi Indcp'ctlnes- and to maintain 
mare effic.cnt schools at th* same 
time.

—  o

Fleming Brothers 
Buy Out Pressleys

J . B. and Alton Fie mlng,  ̂ who 
recently bought the South Side Sere 
vice Station from Clyde Jones, an
nounced this week the purchase al
so of the garage business and the 
'ools of the Pressley Brothers, who 
have operating a garage west
of the Larkin bulldjng. The Flem
ings have securied the services of 
an experienced Chevrolet mchanlc, 
and are now operating this business 
as weir as the service^ station.

'"Shorty" Pressley Is moving to 
Lamesa. where he wilT work for a 
m'achlne shop, while his brother is 
going to' Anchorage, Alas|^s, ko 
work.

> -  ■ M l II O  e. ■ ^  11 ,

~s.Oood dairy management cannot 
be It hit and miae affair Milking 
time,, and milking methods mint be 
regular, and the cows handled so 
that they will be kept^as comfort
able as possible.

Texas,' with Its 264 counties i lock
ed with a large number of cattig, 
sheep and goats, swine, ch'ckens, 
turkeys, horses and mules, has only - 
about 800 veterinarians engaged in 
private practice.

FAMOUS SPORTSMAN WILL 
SPEAK AT LAMESA

Gene Howe, "Old Tack," publisher 
of the Amarlilo Globe-News, Na- 
tioTvally known writer and sports
man. will fupilsh the program at 
the South Plaint S o rtin g  Cliti at 
Its meeting In the court house,. La
mesa. next Thursday night, F^b. 13, 
at 8 p.m.

Mr. Howe will show some of his 
Alaska hunting and fishing films 
of experiences as a sportsman.

All hunting and fishing enthusi
asts of Lynn county are welcome ^  
attend.

BUTANE and PROPANE
THE IDEAL FUEL FOR THE FARM HOME, j 

LET US INSTALL YOUR SYSTEM NOW. V ! I
We Have Ready for Delivery a Good Stock of—

RANGES — HOT PLATES
HOT WATER HEATERS — BATH ROOM HEATERS 

BUTANE ANE NATURAL GAS

TRY OUR SERVICE—WE STRIVE TO PLEASE i

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone m - W

\

Vc

II. D. AGENT CALLS 
SPECIAL MEETING FEB. II

A special meeting of the chair
man of the following council coow 
mltteea wUl be held In the HDJk. 
office Tueaday. February 11, at t.OO 
P. M.

Mesdaems L. B. Jones. Joe Arm- 
ontrout. A. D. Shores, Jean Cor- 
belL and C. L. -Murray. It Is im
portant that this group meet before 
the February Council in order that 
plans may be outlined In the ex
pansion of Leadership Program. 
These plans must be presented to 
the couDcfl by the above named 
laders a t the council meeting Frt>- 
ruary 16.

-  ■ ■ — o - —

CITIZENS MAY GET ROSE 
CUTTINGS FROM JAQUESS 
. J, W. Jaquess. caretaker of the 
Tahoka High School, announces 
that he will prune tbe bushes In 
the high school rose garden, and 
that all citizens desiring cuttings 
may get them from him Monday, 
February 10—first come. f lS t served.

Mr. Jaquess planted and.has cul
tivated the garden which. Is recog
nized as one of the mo%( b (/jtifu l 
in this section.

-------------- 0—A---------
Few changes should be made In 

feeding hens, and those thai are
made should be gradual. |

\

ONE-STOP SERVICE
We have bought out the ■ '

PRESSLEY BROS. GARAGE
and have a Certified Chevrolet Mechanic 
in charge of shop at old Pressley location.

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS ' 
Repair Work of All Kinds 

and GARAGE

South Side Service Station
J. E. and ALTON FLEMING

STATION PHONE 34 SHOP PHONE 10

BOBBIE WEAVER HOME 
Bobble Weaver, son at Mr. and 

Mrs. A. C. Weaver, arrived hoois 
Monday from the Philippines, hav
ing been there five months with the 
Army. He Is on terminal leave and 
expects his discharge shortly. Br>> 
has been in the service 18 months.
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HERE --NOW!

Valentine Candies
Priced From

$1.50 to $6.00
Cara Nom^ 

Overnight Case
OUBRUetely Equipped with 

All Needed Items—■

$13.14
Saccharin Tablets
H or H grain in bottle ai lOO's

60c ALX> SB.TZER ^  _ 
75c BAUME BKNOUE 
78c VICKS SALVE 
80c VICKS VATRONOL 
78c BAYER ASPIRIN 
100 PURETE8T ASPIRIN 
8 oi. CTTROCARBONATE 
16 'X Ml-31 SOLUTION 
eoc m k n t h o l At u m
81J5  PERUNA
81.28 CREOMULBION
4 oz. CAMPHORATED OIL

! Eastman Kodak 
Film '

PLENAMINS
Capsules echtainieg Vltamlm ABCDEO with liver 

coivrtnIrate and ir«n Sulpha?#..— ,

1 4  Piece Bathroom Suite complete with Iron Tub, Lavatory, 
/ Commode and Water Heater.
1 "Carload Ponderosa White Pine, all lengths and widths up 

to 14”. ’
1—Carload Oregon Douglas Fir. » -v i 4
1” Sheathing and 2x4’s,
l—Carload Louisiana Ugng Leaf yellow Pine - Consisting of 

4” flooring Shiplap - dimension Siding. .

Wholesale - Retail
Phone 305 - Tahoka

144 day supply 
72 day sui)bly 
3G day supply

_ .  $7.95 
_ $4.79 

$2.59

V120, V127. V830. VI18. V816

^tr^S^O R  F I L M  
C in . C620. *  C116

K O D A C H R O M ■ 
K826 Ai K138

F:\'ER.READY AITOMATIC

Spotlight
RADICALLY DIFFERENT 

8ELP-FOCURINO

$1.55
Triple Rexall 

Special Combination
l i e  rh'rrokM e rough Nymp 
25r Quirk Rub
Me Axpirold Cold. Cspsules

/J1 For t o * . .98c
Sporting Goods

N e ^  Stock Softbsll equipment. In* 
eluding Bstls, Bs(«, Gloves. ALStO— 
Bs.'-ebslls, Tennis Rocket# *nd BAHs, 
and Flshlf^ Titfkle. ^ __ '

•; — ..... -j;

'A

v\py A

VARIETY o r ^ I ^  
Priced FYom

lcto25c

\ GAMES
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